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“H e P ro fits  M ost W ho ServesI B est

p CHRISTMAS TREE
_ SATURDAY NIGHT

v The Baptist Sunday school will 
give their annual Christmas tree 
a t the Baptist church Saturday 
night,' and all who feel interest
ed 4nay join in and take part in 
the celebration.

Committees will be at the 
church all day Saturday for the 
purpose of receiving presents 
and decorating the tree, and if 
you have something to place on 
the tree, just take to the church 
and turn it  over to the commit
tee with instructions and the 
work will be done in proper 
style.

The- primary grades, of the 
'school will give a tree at the 
Best Theatre Friday evening, 

. and other trees will probably be 
- •given but at this time we have 
?5no instructions concerning them.

#5 -- THE INVISIBLE GIFT

as

I®

- There’s a gift on the Christ
as, tree that we connot see, but 
e know it’s there. There’s 

“something that gives value to all 
the rest and we feel it. With 

.. the rich there are fifty gifts to 
-one baby; with the poor, fifty 
'babies to one'gift; with both 
•there is this something that 
makes an equal happiness,some
thing that gives riches nothing 
'over and poverty nothing lack
ing, something that gives light; 

'•• without candles and 'warmth 
without fire. The tree itself 

• springs from it, the Christmas 
^festival sings of it. We are all 

•excited by it and about it. It 
fills the shops with beautiful 

■ things, gathers crowds to buy 
them, hangs garlands in the 
windows, carols on the air. It 

- makes the church bells ring and 
% - kindles devoutest worship. It is 
iFi5 v|iSve that hangs upon the Christ- 

tree;; Without the Cross the 
ChS&!fcaiS&ft*j^.h^

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Chnrch

Topici How"1 to have .Chrisi- 
x&ae/aljL ga&yqax, Luke 2:8-20/ 

{ChnStmas Meeting) ‘
* .Lead$r44ShfeId Brown.
- 'Bong—It- came' upon a „ mid-

"Scripture reading by leader.

By-fellowship with Christ, I
f g g f

" 'B K .u se^J iv ^ v A c tsT 4 ^ |^ 7

CONTRACT LET FOR NEW
CITY LAKE WORK

ess
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worship/! Cor.
^^c£3eHan;:.;

-the- Night is

Benediction. - 
'. Be sure and be at the Chris- 
rian -Endeavor 6 o’clock.

There is one advantage - in pc- 
. - copying the. back pew in church.

It gives a  person a good v.view 
st bf the heads that nod during 
* the sermon.

TOWN PESTS

The City Council let the con
trac t last Saturday.for the con
struction work on the new ■ city, 
lake, Scarborough and Davis,who 
have the contract on the Valera 
road, were the successful bid
ders and got the contract.

The part of the woi’k th a t was 
let- by contract represents an ex
penditure of $19,200 and the 
management is to do excavating 
and considerable other . work 
th a t could not be well let by con
tract.

The dam for the lake is to be 
completed in twenty five weeks, 
and the contractors: informed 
the management th a t they were 
ready to begin the  work a t ’a'ny 
tim e on short notice.

When the- new lake is com
pleted and connected with; the 
water mains-, in the. city, Santa 
Anna will:have one.of the best 
water supplies of any town 
her size in the state, and some
thing th a t every citizen Will feel 
proud of.-

Qur City officials are exer
cising purdence in the discharge 
of - their 'duties, and exerting 
their very best, efforts to ■ • see 
th a t very thing. connected with 
the work is done properly, and 
the co-operation of th e ' public 
would be muchly appreciated by 
the city officials in the ir: en
deavor to render- good service 
during their administration.

Personally,, the editor thinks 
we are fortunate in having the 
men we have a t the head' of our 
city government, and feel they 
are doing their best to give 
us a constructive administration.

Our Greeting to 
Each of You

COMMISSIONERS COURT IN 
SESSION ALL LAST WEEK

vWe'-trust th a t your--.Christmas preparations have been satis
factory, th a t vour g ilts will produce a - high degree of pleasure 
in; recompense for the love and consideration which -prompt 
them, and th a t vou will-spend, the.holidays suffused with the 
feelings of peace and .jov which corne from work well done and a 
knowledge th a t you. have made others happier.

If the bestowal of ■ Christmas. • . remembrances were merely 
the following of a custom, and not inspired b y 'a  higher purpose, 
we believe tha t 'it would 'soon die o u t f o r  customs change. The. 
fact th a t it- - increases- from vear to year shows .that, the spirit of 
good will, the desire to give pleasure- to • the unfortunate and 
the: impressing upon friends th a t they have an important ex
istence in-

MORTUARY

: The remains of Millard Price, 
34, were brought here from Bra
dy last Saturday and buried in 
the,Santa Anna cemetery.
: Mr; Prica formerly lived here 
and worked'for A. U. Weaver on 
the Santa Anna Telephone lines, 
and has for the past two years 
been with --the.Telephone com
pany at, Brpdy.-

Acco^ding to the information 
at Price w^s working

pole

with" it\ pbwer-. ling' 
voltage, %nd" death X< 
stantly. He fell/from the 
dead.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Price,, live at Coleman and 
were, here to attend the funeral. 
Other relatives were his brother 
Odell from Coleman, a sister, 
'Mrs.. W r L. Richardson 
lives here, and B. H. Mercer 
and family of Talpa, parents ’ of 
Mrsv Priced

Rev. J. M. Reynolds and El
der Leon Williams conducted the 
funeral. The News extends sym 
pathy7 to the bereaved.

JUST BEFORE CHRISTMAS

tless Goop never Cuts the 
ln'hl§ Hard, never Clears the 
«r Oans'YMft^til'Alley, pever

______  Wa House, n^^er, gives' f̂ils;.
:̂ f e ^  .eritld8 aDy Atl̂ Ss

* a Tramp .himself: "Were .we all 
jgoopt,- tha Old Town would

Just before Christmas 
I get so good,

I try to do everything 
Just as I should.

I go to bed early 
I sleep quite late,

When Company’s to dinner 
I sing while I wait.

In the yard with sister 
I give her her way,

‘Cause I ‘magine Old Santa, 
Might be watching us play.

I’m so awfully good 
That I really feel bad,

I hate to fool Santa—
1 What if he’d get mad.

And rush down our chimney 
With packs, big and tall, 

And rush out again 
« Leaving nothing at all!
When New Year comes 

I’ll begin all anew,
And try to be good"*

The whole year'through.
—By Mrs. B. T. Withers 

(All rights reserved)

heart- are deeply rooted, flourishing sentiments.
md point to tha t .soul-growthSuch are attributes of . . th e . soul : 

which-.is the best ausrurv for tire ititu re  of

Ouri greeting to vou is cheer and continent none. Our
'•! 1P- v-afd you is of deep appreciation for tire encouragement 

and patronage.you Have -given us, and. - an. optimism .that if : we 
continue to co-operate we shall be able to make this community- 
more.prosperous and-;better in' ever}' way. Our wish is- tha t rhis 

be the merriest Christm as you have ever spent.mar

THE PUBLISHERS.

DATE OF BIRTH OF CHRIST

Nothing Certain is Known as to 
Actual Time of Arrival of 

Child of the Manger
It is a remarkable fact that 

nothing certain is known as to 
the actual date of the birth of 
Christ, Dec. 25 being only a tra
dition, adopted by the church 
about the middle of the Fourth 
century. Lupi; a learned Jesuit 
of the Eighteenth century, says: 

“There is not a single month 
in the year to which-the Nativi-

SEVERAL SANTA AN
NA PEOPLE WIN

IN POULTRY SHOW

..... 3......... .... ... ... ...... Atyha&;not been assigned by some
°r °ther-”

fe- earliest celebration of. 
•Chriflrhas on Dec. 25 appears to 
Jiave been held in Khome in the 
Fourth century, being first 
mentioned, in a Roman-document, 
the' Philocalian calendar, dating 
from the year 354, but contain
ing an older record, referring to 
the ‘year 336. ChHstmds was 
brought to England- by St. Aug- 
tfethe, and kept in, 598, but it 
would appear that it was not es
tablished in Germany until 813, 
and in Norway about the middle 
of the Tenth century, by King 
Hakon the Good.

The Romans of the empire 
used to celebrate the birth of 
the Unconquered Sun on Dec. 
25, according to the Julian cal
endar, the winter solstice, when 
the sun began to rise in -new 
vigor, after his autumal decline.. 
Therefore,' the reason for; the 
choice of Dec. 25 for Christmas 
would seem to have been symbol
ical. .

BARGAIN DAYS EXTEND
ED TO JANUARY

Albert Lowe of Trinity Uni-
_( •yersity at Waxahachie, is spend-

ion' imdlbAMlfi^r^f^blidays with home folks 
here/ ' Mr. Lowe hqs recently 
been'elected Captain.of the Foot

,  pm. «-_«»__Bal^,8q»ad at Trinity for/tha .k>aa for. words when he gets in

The following exhibitors from 
Santa Anna won prizes in the 
Poultry Show held at Coleman 
lalflfcreek, as was published in 
the Democrat--Voice:
- J. M, Wimslett, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
4th, op pullets, 1st crockerel, 1st 
pen on Dark Brown Leghorns.

A. L. Forbess 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
5th on pullets and 1st on pen 
White Leghorns. -

Mrs. ’ J; L. Stewardson. 2nd 
cockerel, 1st, 2nd hen; 1st, 2nd, 
3rd pullets and 1st pen on White 
Rocks?
. The show was said to have 
been a success and the manager 
ment. should:go to.work now to 
make- a greater showing next 
yjear than was made this. We 
long to see the time when Cole
man county leads all others in 
.west Texas in the poultry , line, 
the same as she leads in many 
other lines.

-The Commissioners Court of 
Coleman county was in session 
all last week, which was a. very 
busy week for them. Consider
able l'oad work w as'transacted 
and on Saturday contracts were, 
let for the construction of sixty- 
one miles of roads in Precincts^ 
one and two.

The Wormack Construction 
Company was awarded: the: sev
eral contracts as follows; Camp 
Colorado road, the. Comanche 
road, the Poverty ‘F lat : road, 
S an ta‘Anna N orth road, Trrck- 
ham road, Red B-ank road ' : anc? 
Whon road.

The court has received' fo r
mal notice from the-State-H igh
way : Commission- and Federal 
Departm ent’ of Public' Roads 
stating, in effect,:£hat it is high
ly im portant th a t the court re
tain the services of County E n
gineer W. E. Dickei'son for a  
period of tim e:until the Federal 
aid road work now: under: con
struction. in Coleman-county is 
completed. -• . -c ;

The meeting last week was: 
the last regular meeting’ of- the 
present commissioners/but they 
can be called into a special sgs-- 
sion .at -any: time for .the transac
tion of such .-business as--might' 
be neces-aiy for their attention.

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT

■ The average minister preaches 
about 100 sermons a year. ;

This requires intelligence, edu
cation, research, and concentrat
ed thought. - - _

In addition, he must keep a 
watchful eye on the work of the 
Sunday School, conducts • mid 
week* prayer meetings,foster and 
encourage all sorts of - church 
societies and activities, visit. the 
sick and oppressed, smile sweet
ly over the indifference of many 
brethren, and blaze the path, to 
heaven for people who are too 
engrossed- in worldly affairs to 
perform this important duty for 
themselves.
• We. dole him out a sum that) 

with rigid economyj ;wiH > covei; 
his nakedness and keep:;jsoul and 
body; together—andfde ltha t we 
have done wonderfully well.

The devil smiles at our parsi
mony, the preacher doestt!t com* 
plain, of it, 'and' we, apb^^enfly^ 
prefer - to remain ignorant .of it.

• It’s a gay world—for everyone 
but the preacher.

CHRISTMAS AND GOAST 
TALES

The News received notice this 
week from the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram to continue their 
Bargain Day.offer until January mellowing shades, teaching them 
3rd, in order that as many as to say:

Festival Is Naturally Associated
' With Stories of Haunted 

Halls and Things Supernatural
Christmas being celebrated in 

the depth of winter, when “langs 
the neet frae e’en to mom,” the 
festival is naturally associated 
with tales of haunted halls and 
‘.things” that' are supernatural. 
Thus Dickens in his “Christmas 
Carol,” gave us the Spirit of the 
Past, the Present, and the Fu
ture, but Christmas • in mind, 
clothed each of them in a fas
cinating mantle of kindness, and 
sent them out on a message of 
mercy that made itself felt over 
all the earth.v Over many a story
Scrooge have they cast their

wishes, to do so may read a Dai
ly next year.

Remember that the Bargain 
Day offer of $6.45 for the Daily 
and Sunday, and $5.30 for the 
Daily except Sunday is still in 
force and we would be glad to
send in your subscription from I teach.”

“I will- honor Christmas in my 
heart, and try  to keep it all the 
year. I will live in the Past, 
the Present, and the Future. 
The spirits of all three, shall 
strive within me. . I will not 
shut out the lessons th a t they

the News office a t any time.

‘ Joe Cheaney of Howard Payne 
is spending the holidays with 
home folks here. Joe is a Star 
in Foot Ball and other athletics, 
and is among the Santa Anna 
boys who are putting this place 
on the map. * * •

Every man should learn to 
pray. Then,he will not be at a

‘ a

Scrooge, concluded Dickens, 
“had no fu rther intercourse with 
Spirits, but it was always said 
of him th a t he knew how to keep 
Christmas well, if any man alive 
possessed the knowledge. May 
th a t be truly, said of us, and all 
of us ! And so, as Tiny Tim ob
served ‘God bless us, every one.’”

Miss Vada Crenshaw of How
ard Payne College is spending 
tRa<tholj]daya at home with her 
m other. : .

How many of the phiidren who 
receive, their: toys: on Christmas 
day will understand why those 
toys are given, them at that par? 
ticular time?

How many of them understand 
that had it not been for the birth 
of Christ there would be no 
Christmas, and perhaps no oc
casion for toys ?

It might be profitable to tell 
them the story of the child who 
came into the world in a man
ger and went out of it upon a 
cross, that their thoughts on 
Christmas mom may instinctive
ly turn back to the day when the 
virgin became a mother.

Again we suggest th a t it  is 
time to  look over , the  field and 
see if there is any one in our- 
midst who is likely not to-be re
membered- on Christmas day.

If there are any such person's 
the spirit of humility and bro
therly love which Christ taught 
should prompt us to put joy intp 
their hearts on the great day of 
days.

To him that hast not should be 
given.  ̂ ,  -:r

Reports have been received rn 
the city of the jail delivery at 
Coleman last Thursday, night. 
The parties bi'eaking out were a 
couple-' of bandits who were 
charged with robbery and being 
held for trial. Acid was used to 
bum the iron bars into, and af
ter they got out into the run-a
round, they climbed out over the 
top and then worked a hole in 
the rock wall of sufficient size 
to crawl through, and made 
their escape. At last report 
they have not been heard from.

CHRISTMAS ON THE 
HEARTSTONE -

: The. blessed Christmas festi
val should be the one day in alL 
the year when care should be 
put aside.. - The bad days, and the  
sad .days of the year th a t  is al
most over liejaehind us; let the 
very memory ox them be banish
ed as we prepare to make -the' 
least a joyful one to the children : ' 
around us. W hat better posses
sion canw e give them for their 
future lives than • the remem- - 
branee of hours of unclouded hap 
piness in their childhood hom e?- y 
When they are old enough to ap- ■ 
predate- them they will recall 
with inexpressible tenderness 
the sacrifices th a t were made to 
give them - pleasure. ' ~
• We are ,so abgprbed in the 
struggle of firing  we do not al- 
ways realize th a t we are making , 
history, and th a t the present will 
soon be past. The children’s fu 
ture lies in a . g reat measure, a t  _ 
our mercy. We are shaping"and ~ 
moulding i t  day by day by the  
form we give the present. Let a  ' 
flood of shunshine rest on these : 
holidays when they look back on 
them from the  heights of toiling - 
manhood, or- suffering: woman- - ■ 
hood. .L et them  be able to 'say , 
“We did have such a good tim e 
when we were children.” Such 
meihories are a precious posses-; : 
si on th a t no after-sorrow can. '  
dim. Would not many a m other 
check the” impatient word, and : 
many a fa ther hesitate over the 
hasty prohibition, if  they 're 
membered. th a t their children a 
would not forget ' them in the 
years to come?
■ Perhaps some careworn little ■ 

mother will say, “If we could af
ford it, I would give the darlings - 
a perfect day.” I t  does' not take 
much money to make children y  
happy. The mysteries and sur
prises which delight theif soUis , 
can be achieved without the es-_ 
penditure jdf much more than 
time and patience. Some o f ; the 
best things money cannot chuyy - 
and those that
lqhgest’mhy be the fruit-ofi&eiil _ 
motherS loving ingehtiliy2f/ -y //
* fkr let .tis make th is^ f^ d a ^ v J

which was.the beginning: -'
of such. sdlf-sacrific£';;as > the>' 
world has never seen equalled^; 
season to-learn the b^ u^ irbf’.; 
s^f>deniai and- the blessedh^ofS  
'spending, one’s self in
pf othete.1;- - , Ay'

Although personal ,happinsss/ /. 
may- be overjfor
there , '  remains the . -
bring sunshine to som^E«K)late' ‘ 
hearth/,-andto find peace i n / t h e . ' 
reflection .of its light. - ‘ -
. There is no heart so heavy 

that it may not help to* give 
others a Merry Christmas.

V

mm

Remember the poor and needy. 
Give of your substance, that. 
there may be none without sus
tenance on the day of days. 
Christ gave his all that we* 
might be enriched by his. sac
rifice. The unfortunate may/be 
cheered by a slight'sacrifice 
from us.

TOWN PESTS
How oow eer auv.

up t>souY -ftW 
f«i &ooo Veft. 

« ,  v q
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The Slow-Pay Pest has the Money 
and will Pny Some Time but he just 
Naturally Hates to Let Go of th« 
Jack. Merchants cant Pay No KUs, - 
with Dollars that aro Slow Oetahag,- 
to Work, botu the Slew-Bay ,

- - a
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.Mobiloils
,1 n:4r (tt tttk itfir »( mu,

JSL.

Try
Crank Case Service

, Ju s t Drive up to  our door. . i
Let us drain ' the  old oil from! your crank case 

and  fill i t  w ith the Correct Grade of- Gargoyle. 
Mobiloils, as specified in the Vacuum Oil Com pany’s 
C hart of Recommendations. i

The Service is f re e —we charge you only for the 
new oil. . "

We w ant you to  experience' the benefits of 
. Correct Lubrication.

W hen you .drive away vrith your car— A live  
W ith  Pow er, we are confident th a t you will be 
one of cu r m any perm anent customers.

Ed Sanderson Garage

Make Coleman County First in 
Sunday School Work

TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Period of Good Wiil and Kindly 

■' Thought for Others, Most 
Important on Calendar

That if, as a Scrooge-like cynic 
intimates, the Christmas spirit 
comes to us but once .a year, not 
even he will attempt to assert 
that we are not the better for it. 
Think what it would mean if that 
period-' of good will and kindly 
thought for others were drop
ped from our calendar. No bles
sed interruption to our too gen
erally self-centered lives; no 
yearly oasis of brotherly senti
ment . to purge us, however, 
temporarily, of selfishness and 
cause us, if only for a few days 
to think of making others hap
py.

Pre-eminently the children’s 
festival, as of right it should be 
since it commemorates the na
tivity of the Christ Child, it 
transforms us all, whatever our 
years, into children of larger 
gowth. We experience anew the 
glad expectancy of childhood, 
the thrill that far surpasses any 
realization, and find our greatest

I pleasure in the simple childish 
! emotons of love and joy. 
j And this is the noblest Christ- 
i.rnas gift, the g ift of the true 
j Christmas spirit th a t captures 
and takes possession of each one 

: of tis. “Except ye be converted 
j and become as little children ye 
| shall not enter into the  kingdom 
j of heaven.’’—Pittsburg Dis
patch.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Sunday School of the 
Presbyterian church will give a 
Christmas Service, “Beyond 
Bethlehem” a t the 11 o’clock 
hour. .A Christmas offering will 
be taken which will go to open 

l new- work in India. A cordial 
invitation is given to all to a t
tend.

American rights will be re
spected only so long as the 
American people stand up for 
their rights. This is a good fact 
to keep in mind when we send 
our representatives to Washing
ton.

(By I. C.Atchley).
More and more the world is 

realizing tha t the present age is 
.by far the most amazing in hu
man history. More and more 
the m ightiest minds of this age, 
both in the church and out of it, 
are realizing more keenly and 
clearly ' th a t this age owes all 
th a t is best in it to the Man. of 
Gallilee; and th a t the hopes of 
humanity for all _ the future 
years depend upon the. fidelity 
with which we apply his princi
ples to the perplexing problems 
of our d ay ; th a t without him 
this most splendid of all civiliza
tion is doomed to go the way of 
all the p ast; but th a t with him, 
a new day shall dawn on the! 
mid-noon of our present mpstj 
glorious day, and every coming j 
day become more splendid than: 
any th a t ai’e past, - J

But we Shall never apply this! 
principles, till w e learn th em ; we J 
shall- not learn - them - without 

, study. There is one school;
I where his teachings, are the tex t-1 
book. That schcoMs open to rich ; 
and. poor, old and young, learn-- 
eel and ignorant, all classes and 
-conditions of society. That schooF 
is open a t a time th a t everybody; 
can most easily attend. -That; 
school -has ■.associated with -it! 
the best, teachers in the world: 
today. That school edn have the. 
best helps tha t, have ever been-1 
prepared by the hand-and head 
and hart of man. ' T h a t school. 
presents the most vital and.' irn- 
portant tru ths tha t have ever 
engaged' the mind of man. ■ The 
International Lessoms- of that., 
school are right.now in the midst 

: of immeasurably the most won-, 
j derful life in-history,.as it is re
corded in the :most-■wonderful;

; book ever-put-in human langua-l 
■ ge, and the most wonderful, 
part of th a t 'book, and w rittem  
especially for 'Gentiles. - . ; j

Coleman county /is already near.! 
the front in- Sunday school en
rollment and, if we will, we can 
easily double th a t enrollment 
within next few- months—we 
can make Coleman county the 
greatest‘county in the world in 
that respect. With our world
wide Sunday school organization, 
that one fact would put Cole
man county on the map of the 
world, would give to Coleman 
county a most admirable inter
national reputation in Sunday 
school circles. If this county 
can be made first in Sunday

school work, it can be made first 
in other ways, as I expect to 
show later. ‘ ‘

Our immediate goal is to dou
ble our Sunday school work- in 
Coleman county. Our battle cry, 
“Everyone Win One a t Once.”

HOeAL ADVERTISING NEED GLASSES

NOTICE OF SHARE
HOLDERS MEETING

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
XMAS EVE.

- Sunday school 10 a. m. :. 
i Services 11 a. m .; subject: 

“Things To Think About.” 
i Senior Endeavor 6:30.

All-young folks.-invited. .
There will be a Christmas tree 

Saturday night for all who care 
to take part in th is-great feast, 
and the tree will be: decorated 
ready to place toys on Saturday 
afternoon. Everybody come and 
enjoy old Santa Claus and there 
will also be a program rendered 
before the arrival of old Santav 

■ Leon W illiam s, pastor.

Notice- is hereby given that 
the regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the F irst 
National Bank of Santa Anna 
Texas, will be held a t the office 
of the bank a t 2 p. m. on the 
Second Tuesday in Jan u a ry ,,be-i 
ing January 9, 1923, for the pur-! 
pose of electing directors for the! 
ensuing year and the transaction j 
of any other business th a t mavi 
come before it. j

Burgess Weaver, Vice-Pres,. j

To relieve lheumatism sprains, lame! 
back, ‘lumbago .-■ or pleurisy, Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a remedy of proven 
rberit. It is .very--powerful and pene
trating. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and ' 
00 per bottle- Sold by all-druggists. '

CHIVALRY STILL LIVES

40 HEAD of sheep, . for sale— ' 
Chap Eeads. Phone 1121, —1 tp ;

EXTRA Special prices . on Bug
gies and Saddles for the month 
of December.—G. E. Welch. 2tc.

Dr. Jones, the eye man will be 
at Childers & Co. Store, Satur
day, December 30th. Eyes ex
amined, glasses fitted, head
ache and-eye strain relived.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that os 

January the 9th, 1923, the same 
being the Second Tuesday "ill 
January, the annual sharehold
ers meeting of the First State 
bank of Santa Anna, Texas, will 
be held for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensu
ing year and transacting such 
other business as may legally-, 
come before said meeting, which, 
will be held in said bank at 2:30 
o’clock p. m.

P. P. Bond, cashier.

A remedy that will penetrate is nec
essary in the treatment of rheumatism 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment goes right 
through .the flesh to the bone and re- . 
lieves promptly. Three sizes,. 30c, 60c 
and SI.20. Sold by-all-druggists.

- The age of chivalry will never 
die. - We read in rhythm ic 
rhyme ot the m ighty-deeds of 
King A rthur and his retinue of 
knights; we hear .of wondrous 
manliness in the song of. the 
troubadours, and w e say tha t 
chivalry is passing from the face 
of the broad earth. Not so. 
Thos were tales—the best was 
taken and iwritten down in ■ an 
age of terror, crime and brutal 
murder. Blood and conquest of 
land, crime and cruel theft, the 
gaining of a neighbor’s, rights, 
and-glory ‘were the ideals of 
th a t bygone age. * We’ are better. 
But a week ago a man climbed 
in the top of a burning building 
to save a stranger’s child and 
died in the effort. Recently a 
crippled . newsboy gave his leg. 
th a t a little girl, unknown .’ to 
him, who had been terribly 
burned, might be saved by flesh 
grafting, and the newshoy died 
of pneumonia brought on by th e  
operation. The big, .chivalrous 
things in the - daily newspapers 
are crowded into small space by 
the  dirty scandals th a t are giv
en front page position, but we 
may.. still be proud o f. our old 
earth and the-humanity which 
strives and climbs toward higher 
things.

rooms,-un-FOR, RENT—2 nice 
furnished.-—Mrs- S.- E« Switzer.;

49-3tp; - ‘ 1

A FRESH, Clean- line of beauti
ful W allpaper; also a complete 
stock of -paints and -varnish.—-F. 
M. Jaynes.

FOR ‘Sweet Milk ■: and Sweet, 
Cream phone 91.—G. A. Chamb
ers. Deliver.- morni-ng and even-’ 
in g . 5 1 - l tp .  • < \  - i

Irregu larity  in the bowel movements j 
makes you feel uncomfortable .and r 
leads to a constipated habit which i.sl 
had. I-Ierbine is the rcmedy.'you need-.! 
I t restores healthy regularity.- Brrce- 
,60c. Sold bv-all druggist-". i

FOR SAL 14—Stove-wood a and} 
pole wood. See E. W. Polk. 3t.| 
OATS and Maize for sale at eus-' 
ternary price.—Mrs. Crenshaw. 3,

PLENTY of cord wood for. sale.. 
See H. Aldridge. 48-3tp.

Goughs and Colds in: Winter -■ i -
Indoor sedentary-iife in  - winter .has a  
direct bearing on the prevalence of 
coughs and_/;.colds. Keep" the bowels 
aclnve and overcome constipation with. 
Folev Cathartic Tablets. Colds, coughs 
croup, . throat, chest and bronchial 
trouble--quickly relieved'with ' Foley 
Honey and Tar ,C.K. Hunter, druggist

HAVE you tried, the Pure F41t-; 
ered Gasoline a t Gardner’s Drivel 
in Filling S tation?„ “There’s a; 
difference” Federal Tires .and, 
Tubes. - - '!

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
resident lot in north west part 
of town, for sale o.r trade for 
good ' closed -car. Write C. H. 
HiTnter, Abilene, Texas, "1724 
Xf 2nd St. . 49-4tc.

FOR SALE—Two nice, Register-; 
ed, Big Type. Poland China Male] 
Shoats.—I-I. J. Parker. ,50-3tp. }

We object to the statement 
that there are no modest women 
left in the world. There are a 
few who- haven’t money enough 
to buy a modem gown.

Distress after - eating is due to bad 
diyestion. Herbine helps the digestive 
process, clears, the - system o f impuri
ties and restores, a feeling of vigor 
and'buoyancy of spirits. Price, 60c. 
Sold by all druygists.

Grandchild had Croupy Cough 
“My grandchild could get no relief 

whatever from a very bad -croupy 
cough,’’- writes Peter Landis, Meyers- 
dale Pa., “until I  gave, him Foley’s 
Honey and Tar . Coughs, Colds, croup 
throat, chest'and- bronchial irritations 
quickly relieved with Foley’s Honey 
and Tar.— C. K. Hunter, druggist.

O U R
CHRISTMAS

WE GREET YOU WITH THE BIGGEST STOCK OF CLEAN GROCERIES IN COLE- > 
MAN COUNTY, ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF FEED OF ALL KINDS. j "

We have selected just the thing’s you want for that Christmas'dinner, and are making’ s 
special prices on our enormous slock for the remainder' of the j year. You will be sur- > 
prised at the amount you can buy. here with just a few dollars. ■ '

\

MARSHALL &  SONS
The Store That Makes The Prices

IP-you owe the Second- Hand 
Man anything you are requested 
to call and settle same a t . once. I 
am by myself and cannot get out 
to collect, and all 'hills not paid 
immediately will be placed with 
a collector. 48tf.

IF HENS DON’T LAY 
Feed Martin’s Egg. Producer, and g e t j  
more eggs or’ your”money back.' Cure - 
and prevent disease with- “Martin’s  
Roup Remedy.” A Guaranteed by S. H. 
Phillips.
FEED your face at the Cozy 
Cafe and note the difference. 
We feed them all alike ands^rve 
the best to be'had. -rt

EXTRA Special prices on Bug- 
gies and Saddles for the moth 
of December.—C. E. Welch. 2tc.

AS

FOR SALE—Good gently work -  
horse, would trade for cows. Tel- , 
ephone Mrs. Spencer’s residence 
for-information.—Mrs. Jno. Nel-- . 

49-3tp.son.

FOR SALE—-One Bird dog, well 
trained, 22 months old, a good 
hunter, holds well, retrieve weJL 
For particular see S. M. Polk Sv.- 
Phone No 3512. 50-3tp.

HOLIDAY Cards, juSt the thing: 
you are looking for and the price 
is right at the News'office.

HAVE you tried the Pure Filt
ered Gasoline at Gardner's Drive 
in Filling Station?-’ “There’s a 
difference” Federal Tires and 
Tubes.

FOR SALE—3 Good Jersey 
Cows, fresh in-milk; will- sell or 
trade.—Rep Harris. 50-2tp. '

A limited stock of Underwear, 
hosiery, ties and other items o f , 
men’s wear at the Model Tailor 
Shop, Come and,-see them.

| “Have been troubled with weak kid-:
| neys since" childhood’” writes Mrs. "G. 
i Hyde. Bgnzonia, Michigan. - “Now: 
! vast fo.rtw and-haVe had terrible back- 
! ache and that tired out feeling, hardly.
! able jo  do my work. By using rFoley 
: Kidney^ Pills-accompanidd with Foley 
Cathartic Tablets I soon, felt like a 
nefv person.”—C. K. Hunter, druggist.

FORSALE—146.acre farm, 12: 
miles south of Brownwood in 
Brown .cotmty; 5̂ -room house; 
good tank, over £f acres fenced 

! with hog "ivirej almost 70 acres 
! in cultivation, good black land;
; good grass and timber, close to 
! geod school; a bargain.—B. S .: 
j Wilson, Bangs route 2; Grady; 
! farm, near Liberty. 48-4tp. ;
| vp*. 1 -J -i------  ’ ' ' , J
; FOR SALH—My home, consist- 
! ing of 5-room /house and 4 acre® i 
of land, gas and city water con
nections; 2 wells of' water on 
place; could be used for irriga
tion ; price -reasonable. Would 4 
consider trade for- property elds* 
er in.—Mrs. D. F. Raekley jgf 
Santa Anna Merc. Co. .
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W h o  i s

Your Plumber?
Put your plumbing 

troubles up to me for 
adjustment.

See display in window.

R. A. CARROLL
Plum ber

♦

Y o u  Can M itigate M isfortune

INSURE

IT WILL 
TO 
TO PAY YOU

US
Your.Loss

Raney, May & Garrett
s'

Agency

A NEWSPAPER MAN
i Some people have a funny ideaj 
'about »vhat ii takes to make a 
jnew-spaper:-man;.--xT-hey-'-seem..tp. 
think:--That-: -all th a t i s . necessary 

1 is lor him to get a lew fonts oi j 
■type and put Ins name at the, 
head of a sneet “eduor” and!

| pen-a acov artieies liiat-- v. oi: lick-;
lit vile fanc\ ot a ter mm group
1 oi < hi"-’ and 1 ht \ lm\ _ , leal
,ne\\spauer man.1 .

The Unnersil.' oi Mir-souii. 
nas .Hist i-’suetl a bmletui that;;! 
brieil.V elates what a man should 
know iu be the: editor-of a paper,| 
giving a list ot the books with 
which he should be familiar, and-! 
calling attention to tuner re-T 
qtiiiuuern.s m a newspaper maiT.j

In commenting' upon this bul-y 
letui',:th e ';?dda-miy''Flaq::-idei*aid. lias;; 
the iollovmg: j

Fc-w days pass m which the] 
executive-... of. the- -averagemew s-j 
paper is not approached byj; 
would-be journalists. . who-havej 
;m- impression tha t because t  hey j 
have w n tte n . an essay th a t .. has 
pleased . the teacher.- they 'must} 
therefore be fitted. - for literary 
endeavor. As a m atter of fact 
there are few professions which 
are- more exacting. The success
ful newspaper man . has to know, 
everything. Of course, no-one 
can’ . know everything, but:, the 
nearer he approaches this idea 
the better, equipped the editor, or 
reporter is, provided, oi’.'course,'! 
he has certain other qualifica-, 
tions. Chief of those is a large' 
amount of common sense. . |

The reason it is necessaiy to i 
know so much is because the j 
newspaper is: read by people .in 
every field of endeavor-. The 
newspaper in the course of its 
daily delving into human- life! 
touches something of all these 
fields. I f  an error of statem ent 
is.m ade somebody will know it, 
and there is usually no. hesitancy 
in calling the attention of: the 
w riter to his slip. .

It is a great job, this writing 
for the  public. There are few 
more interesting tasks* but these 

.a re  few which are more exacting. 
The public is merciless, and he 
who thinks th a t he .can serve 
the' public with a sm attering 

! knowledge, or a minimum - of 
i technical skill, is due for a rude 
awakening.

; The newspaper ■_ man . must 
know history .and science and

philosophy. He must be ; in 
touch with every phase of lifp in 
the day in which he is living.
He must, have tact and some! de
gree of literary-, skill. He furn
ishes to many people the : only 
mental pabulum which thev - re
ceive. ami the.-, responsibility . up- 
i.n !•::■!: is very. heavy: Fortum
ateiy, the .average -'new.-.paper 
inan. is conscious oi this, and 
holds--, a very serious - attitude 
toward his -work.; Tie ma-v not 
kui;,..all that loe-book-- contain, 
Nit he i, e  ,‘is tan i!.' ;r \m g  to 
■ arn i; oi.it. Inal he m iv ade
quately teach.

today, thank God th a t you are. 
not of those who perished in the 
curse of yesterday.

The Maker and the Giver of all 
things extends* the protecting 
hand of C hristian, fellowship 
us.

I.et u- humbly and thankfully 
accept tha t \ih u h  isp ro ffe 'ed  
us bv Him who made us.

her own people who are forced 
by circumstances to return- to 
their native land, we will extend 
tha t aid in the same manner 
tha t we have been doing it  in 

to j various countries— throughwthe 
■! Red Cross and other such agen- 

!y cie.s.
No one can charge the United: 

States with being niggardly in 
feeding and clothing the hungry 
and naked of foreign lands,'Ev
en as: .th is. editorial is being

propaganda never cease:?
We are ■ severely ,criticised-be-

CHIUSTMAS TH-:
When ton e«t ymm t im -tma- 

dinner, the thought may -come’ 
ro you That this is a iairly  good 
country in which to Jive—a 
uountrv/ fo rv In ch  . no .apologies; 
are required.; .. ;u . -;

We have much for which to 
be thankful on the great day 
which all Christian nations cel
ebrate. -/ -.1• i ' ■

We have -law and/, order to- a 
reasonable extent, and are with
out serious internal troubles.- C

We have freedom ,of speed) 
and press, and . the righ t to : 
worship God according to.our in -■ 
dividual lights. . : .|

We have prosperity far in ex
cess of th a t enjoyed by any 
other portion of the world, , !

We have a population of strong 
healthy and highly intelligent 
people, with a growing genera
tion th a t  will prove worthy sons 
and daughters of their parents.

We have'an educational sys
tem that is not surpassed any
where on earth, ar system ' that 
produces men and women who 
have been taught to think and 
act for themselves. .
. We have all of the modern in

ventions, and appliances with 
which to make life easier, and 
brighter, and more attractive.

Our wheels of . progress - are 
many, and they, grind steadily, 
and surely, and to a definite pur
pose.

W hat more could a sane‘peo
ple ask. or expect, when the 
rest of the world is in the throes 
of unrest, or racked with-misery, 
privation and despair?

• As you. eat', give the - brain 
which; God gave you an oppor
tunity , to think.
■- . As you enjoy.'-the blessings* of

PULLING THE bCAN-LED 
LEG

Will the campaign of fo reignw ritten , our food and our cloth
ing and our gold are being sent 
abroad in great quantities for 

cause ve  do uol open our money; this very purpose, and hundreds 
Urns and pour their contents in- 0f thousands are being "“Saved 
io the bankrupt treasuries of from starvation.
Europe. 1 Thj., .ve are ojad to do, be-

Vv e. are importuned and v.head- cause it is an act of humanity', 
led to cancel the billions'of wav But ue are eternally opposed 
debts due u.~- from our la te , al-To,the,w holesale admission: of a 
Ues- ' horde ox refugees who have been

We are charged w ith deserting reared amidst blood, butchery 
them because we are not will-kmc! trickery. ..That would be ' 
inc to embroil ourselves in the an act of insanity, 
tangled a fia irs  <u the nations Let the Gi’eek nation house

seas. bits own refugees, and if neces-
AVe are denounced a.- war prm- , a iy  aid in fceding ,-and

lteeis because, y e sold to tne late c!othing 1 hem’ umil thev can be- 
victors m th e  war the munitions come sejf sustaining * 
and supplies ‘ with w h ic h ,- th e v , -r, . „ N , 
prosecuted th a tw a r o m S  th e y , ' But no more! _ 
were sold upon th e  inp><ipm The \oIcano ot discontent is 
plea of those nation’s.

We are told tha t it  is ou
; becoming hot- under our feet . as 

dutv ^  is-
to come to the aid of civilization 
—but with-golddn our hands;
' And now comes the. Greek na

tion with a demand that we let 
down our immigration bars and / 
open our doors to a million and 
a half of Greek refugees ; from 
Constantinople-and Asia,Minor;

God forb id!
It is because of the presence of 

so many foreign malcontents in 
this country th a t we are in a 
constant state of internal tu r 
moil, with - the shadow; „ of bol
shevistic revolution and plunder 
always hovering as a menace in i 
the background. wh _ _

Admit a million and a. half di
rect -froth thg hotbed -of intrigue 
and fanaticism?- " <

Never!
Men and women of foreign 

birth  .who have come to us in 
the past and have proven; them 
selves to be good citizens' are 
welcome, and we "extend to them 
the  hand of fellowship and- good 
will.

But . they constitute a suffi
ciency.

. I f  Greece neec)s aid- in deeding

JVe will not knowingly kibk
off thertid. 

*
There are millions of good cit

izens'-in this-: country, but the" 
bad ones make most, of the 
noise.

.Regardless of thq fact tha t 
Christm as is se-near we do n not- 
see any bargain days advertised 
among the bootleggers. •

Some people say "that trouble 
multiplies itself, bu t we are not 
of- an inqusitive tu rn  of mind. :

-The man,who is quick to s ta rt 
an.'argument and slow-to quit, is 
a blessing in a -way. He prer 
vents other people from wasting < 
so much breath.

The great trouble witl ^ p urr- 
political parties is th a t th ]^^^e : 
political. We need Americamsm 
instead. '

The devil knows his friends 
when he sees them,, but don’t  
let this fact prompt you to dodge 
around the  bonier. - - .
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TO OUR A

Hi

As the year draws to a close, and our thoughts run 
back to-the pleasant associations of the past year, we 
want to thank you for the assistance you have given us in 
making this a better store.

Our wish for you is, that Old Santa will put in your 
stocking this Xmas time just what you most desire, and- 
that the coming year may bring you Good Health, Pros
perity and Happiness.

v p v
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Quality i t ONE PRICE STORE IT Service ©o
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S A N T A  ’A N N A  N EW S We admire a man who is 
strong on civic pride. Such a 
man, or woman, is a distinct as-;

„... . ■ -. _  . . . s e t  to  any  com m unity. : i
One year in Coleman county.....$1.00, - T f t  town sul'l'ers be-!
S ix  months in Coleman county..... ,.60cj ■
O ne year outside of county—........51.50;c a u se  i t s  c it iz e n s  im m e is e  tlie .ii-

(Payable in advance.) ■ I selves in the business of making ;
No subscription taken outside of the imoney, to the u tter exclusion of 

county for less than six months. , a]] o th er considerations 
^A dvertising rates 25c and 30c pet, Ahvays there aro a -ev- ,vho

Local notices ten cents per line for believe in improving local condi—/ 
tech  insertion. ‘lions. Through their efforts a

Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 
Resolutions of Respect are charged 
at one-half the regular rate.

Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
'Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail.

■■ j.. F riday, December 22, 1922'
J , J. GREGG, Editor and Publisher

A right merry Christmas 
you and yours. .

. . .  , _ _ — — # ------- —  '

Our idea of a very foojish 
man is one who doesn’t  accept 
our own theories.*

- > -----------t t ----------
' This radio craze is something 

of a nuisance, but it has its ad
vantages, just as well. A fellow 
canJay in bed Sunday morning 
and -listen to a sermon a thous
and miles away—or he can nod 
without fear of detection.

a. ------------t t -----------
Some women would be per

fectly willing to keep expense 
accounts if their husbands would 
furnish the money to pay them 
with.

certain am'oims is accomplished, 
but-inm ornr improvement, is only: 
brought about'w hen the people 
as a body.are willing to cG-oper-T 
ate to tjia t end.

Conditions in ,our community ' 
would be better; and life would! 
be brighter, if all of our people j 
had thevspirit of local improve- 

to 1 ment aim the will to put it into r 
practice. 1

Why not? j.
‘ ----:---- t t ---------  _ y

You will be spending some j 
money this Christmas—perhaps j 
a considerable amount. We all | 
do. ? 1-

-»:A s-f-1
vy---; _i > -■ i-".-,. ". -i . . ■ - - $ / -i ■*

, 1 V '• J14 / ^

Put the word “ liOOSLER" 
on your shopping list.

It is the name of-the great- 
. .est labor-saving -:household ; 

convenience of- t he times, o

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coleman. County, .Greeting:

You are  hereby commanded to. sum
mon J . -E. Prince, by making publica-- 
tion of this citation onee in each 
week for four successive weeks; previ
ous to ;the return  day hereof, in some 
newspaper - published in your Countv 
to appear at the next-regular term  o! 
the ;D istrict Court of Coleman county, 
to -be hold.cn a t the Court H ouse'there- 
of. in Coleman, Texas, 22nd day -of i 
-Januarv A. D. 1923, then and there .to.! iV 
answer a petition filed in said. Court j I^xas. 
on- the -lGth day of December A. -D. !:-'-C.9flntj

of said horses and mules being lo
cated as Plaintiff is informed and be
lieves,Tin Atascosa County, but that 
all; said-horses and mules a?e the proD- 
erty  of this P laintiff, but th a t De
fendants are claiming - said property 
and.are.endeavoring . to remove same 
from  ;.the possession of this Plain
tiff^ which:-sa'id property--is o f. the 
total value O'f SSOO.OO. being the same 
horses.;and .mules levied- on by a w rit 
of.-'"execution issued; in Cause No. 
■240.1.-:-F irst: National, Bank of Santa 
Anna-, .Texas,...vs, J. A. Adams-, in the, 
•District-.-:- Court- of .Coleman 

and ■ levied on in.
“Textfs. Septenihoi;- . 26th

It pays us to go hungry ocpasA 
ionally. It teaches us to be 
thankful for what tbevLoard;gives:
us at other times. ’ “

, y■' • * * * • ' .. v r v ; - -
Life is a burden only to ihoSeyr

who make-it-so.
* # * .

1922: in a suite,‘nu; bereil ■: . M..:
docket of said Court No. 2759. wnere- 
in F irst National Bank of Santa Anna. 
Texas;.:* national banking corporation, 
is P la in tiff.'and  J;-E. Prince, and Toby 
A d a m s a re  Defendants, and said peti

.-.ti l. s an.; : viwchasect -by; Plain
tiff,- iierein -a.execution sale October 
p,.-1922.;,at.jounlanton, Texas.

P lain tiff ■ - prays th a t. Plaint i t f : have 
judgem ent -.: for- the title ' .and posses
sion, of said horses and mules and .tha t

When a woman owns 
HOOSIER: she is saved

a lion alleging- tha t Plaintiff, is the own- j dll righ ts and claims of the, Defend-
'r e r  of and .entitled to the possession of 

. a ll j 40 head of horses and mules, consist-
the useless work and worry iW- i11 -boi'ses and 1 3 mules,

J I which said property is located mosfc- 
w h ic h  m a k e s  SO m a n y  ; WO-! ly in Coleman County, Texas, 3 hem
men dread 
tasks.

many 
their kitchen!

I f  you’spend it with our home] 
m erchan ts 'a t least a portion of! 
it may fin d . its way back into i 
your own pockets. It often does, j 

If it is spent outside of our I 
community you will never see it j 
again. They never do. I

Since you are possessed of ati 
least an ordinary- amount ofi 
brains, which appeals to you? !

■ ■■■ -  «-----n —--- —  ' ■ ;
A soft word seldom provokes j 

a hard punch. >

v HOOSIER concentrates 
most of th e  kitchen work in 
a "single, compact spot. It 

. puts the required tools and 
utensils in easy reach of the 
hand.

S. W. CHILDERS & Co.

Greetings From

Ragsdale’s Bakery
W’e are pleased to announce that we have re-pur

chased the Bakery Business and are in charge again, 
ready to srve you with the same high-class service w e  

have given you for several years, and we again solicit 
yqur patronage.

FRUIT CAKE PER POUND 75c

Other Cakes and Good- Cookies for your Christmas
Dinner.

1 1 ■ Mayor J. O. Martin called 
J I meeting of the business men

THE WHOLE FAMILY
j Shoe repairing is a great 
j economic service. I t ’s a service 
j for the whole family and one of 
I which the entire family should 
jtake advantage. “Shoe Re
pairing- Insures Health, Econo
my, Comfort.”—I-I. E.-C. Shoe^ 
repairing, will double the life of |-J 
a shoe- and will pi'olong th a t com- i t  
fortable feeling th a t brought]:! 
forth  the old expression: _ “As;  ̂
comfortable as an old shoe.» We'

andts. in and.- to the same be cancel 
led.
v-:H erein. . fail not;-but'- have before 
said . Court. : at. its aforesaid next reg 
u lar: term,, this writ with your re
tu rn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.
. G iven'under my hand, -and1 .the Seal- 

of said Court, a t office -in Coleman, 
.Texas, this, the  16th day of December 
A.’D. 1922.:—w . E. Gideon, Clerk, Dis
t r ic t  Court, Coleman- Countv. . 51-4tc. x- .. ■

- There are but : twenty-four 
hours of Christmas, but th a t is 
plenty long enough for the poetry- 

C’i.unty. devil who paytrthe bills., -*

'J'his couniryy is Tull of g rea t 
ii._ii.. and many fe? them are oft-:' 
en full, t  v ■ ■ ?

A pessimist is his-own worst 
enemy-. He knows a- good th ing . 
when he sees it but is too stub
born to grab it.

- WATKINS PRODUCTS 
If you . want any articles o f  the 

famous J. R. Watkins procluctsvwrite- 
me at Santa Anna or call me when 
in town. We carry a full line and; 
will be glad to fill your orders by mail 
or in person. Agents wanted to work 
some, good territory now open.—T . S. 
Slaughter, Santa Anna. Texas. 21-tf.

LAST CA LL FOR

use the very best, materials and

W. H R

a 
of

the 'tow n Monday night in the
office of Raney, May & Garrett,
for the purpose of discussing
and outlining some future work,,__  . -, ,,. ., , ” , .guaranteed our work,tor the town, there  were about; i
I'orly citizens present and sever- 1  ■  ̂ „
al good talks,. „ were made. II, FRANK EDSALL
seemed to be the consesus of 
opinion tha t the town needed a_ -r'
better co-operative spirit among. — ,-----v-v:—
the business meif, and the be'st 
w ay tg have ’.such' a spirit 
brought into existanee would’ be 
in. holding- geLto-gather meet
ings and discussing plans for 
betterm ent of the town in virbal 
discussious. T he. meeting ■ ad
journed after. - a .session lasting 
some two hours, an d :agreed', -to: 
meet an some- place in the  citv 
for breakfast lunch on Wednc.-,- 
day morning:- of next week, • and 
at th a t time, it will be the pur- 
po-e to iptu a p.mmanent or
ganization and elect officers fer 
the en silin g y ea r. "Tlfe body 
voted■ unanimously to hold week
ly meetings and \\ ednesdav was

■t- ■
i

;  ; J ■ ■ V’":. . . .  a: ■ r  ■'. .. --
■ 'x YVe will "be-open until 10 b ’cloek* Saturday night, - 
and will be readyr to  ̂supply you with fh£ last* minute - 
Christmas)Shopping. ^  Y

; Christm as''C and/is our-.specialty this year. See
jfhe'tw o 'show cases full Oof gdod Caady on display in

\  - V -: j- ■ y '  ■ '. ».our s tp re / y  •

a i Wishing you one mid Ml ar Merry Xmas and thank-:, 
y ing you Jior the nice opatronage^and- we are here’ to 

sereve vou in 1923. ■ . . 1 '

Blue Racket Store
y

’ -v
Lb :■% r-

-■ -1>„;|

M te.A, <1 :i m I'll A

■>? -
, : ; - y  y
v-'--V v ■. ..Y- :•* - wrV.S3. C-S.a? bifci? ê L.- - :

zcoo @ co o o C s or \ r y 1 c o x  3 'c o x O o

rungs 
; designated . 
! meetings

:he clay tor 
ier or not it
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Purina Chows 
Make the Difference

Both are six weeks of 
age, but just look at the 
difference. The one on the 
left is an average chick 
fed an average grain ra
tion. The one on the right 
is the same sort of chick 
fed Purina Chows. Start 
your chicks righ t by or
dering Purina Chows today.

A sk  us a b o u t  t he  
m oney back d o u b l e  
development guarantee.

at the breakfast hour, “din- 1 S* 
ner . or lunch , hour, has not been •• M 

> fully decided. The News is | -
, elated over; the move, and 
rto see great tilings accomplished 
jas a .resu lt' of the organization. |
( The lack of cooperation is a trag- 
j edjg in that, without cooperation 
; we cannot come into posession of 
| certain information needful to 
! us all, such information is educa- 
jtional, education is constructive 
| and ignorance is destructive. Let 
ius have a better cooperation 
I among -the entire citizenship of 
I the town the coming year.
i: A — ------- t t - ------—

K izh

Section 3.—Matthew 5 :17-20 
GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF 

THE LAW OF THE 
KINGDOM

UNLQADED-

ASSORTMENT OE GIFTS 

AT THE, y  -
J *

Drug Company
SAN TA ANNA

PURINA PRODUCTS
SOU) BY

Sam  Collier SanT«tr“’

|i 17 Think not that Lam come 
| to destroy the-law, or the prop
hets: I am not come to: destroy, 
but to fulfil. ;

18 For verily I say unto you, 
Till heaven and earth pass, one 
jot or one tittle shall in no wise 
pass from the law, till all be 
fulfilled.

19 Whosoevef therefore shall
break one of these least com
mandments and shall teach 
men so, he shall be called the 
least in the kindgom of heaven: 
but whosoever shall do and 
teach them, the same shall be 
called great in the kindgom of 
heaven. - - -

20 For I say unto you, That 
except your righteousness shall 
exceed the righteousness of the 
scribes and Pharisees, ye shall 
in no case enter into the king
dom of heaven. '

Corner
IN

A Gift For Everyone
You are cordially invited to, come and look the many things 

over here suitable for your Christmas gifts.
W e  do not specialize in. Toys or such things as is, usually sold 

Chi’istmas, times only, hut the Staple line of GiFTS such as is usual
ly sold at any and all times. Values will be-found in stock here, and 
the prices will not worry you. • -

- t i l■ W:

CORNER DRUG
Where a welcome awaits you.

'7 ■' v . .
"Santa Anna, Texas

■
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IT AVAii in the reception room of a 
club house in an inland, city, 
w here the- two young men had 

-■met by elianee -that evening. - 'T h e re , 
was a stuffy profusion of leather fity- 

j n ltu re  in the  room th a t crave it a 
v jieavy  cast. Men w ere talk ing in 

kno ts of tw o .or. .three, ..apparently" 
on business, and when an ou tsider 

' centered a group, conversation was disf 
■; tinctiy  and painfully  suspended, or 

; : Jagged in cold form alities until he had 
'd rif te d  away. The men there were 
clearly  business men, an d .w ere  there 

■ by business appointm ent, and the ele
m ent of sociability w as . m anifested 

• only in the click of tlie billiard balls 
; th a t  echoed in  from  some invisible 

r e a r  room, w here the younger men, 
too tired  to go to the theater, or to 

. th e  evening gathering  with the ir wives 
■ o r  sw eethearts, were walking un- 
_ counted m iles a f te r  the Ivory balls. 

I t  w as a b risk  autum n evening, and 
th e  clock on th e  m antel was strik ing 
eigbt when two young men pulled 
th e ir  f a t  chairs to  the window, where 

-they  could see the theater-goers hur
rying by under th e  arc light, and where 

: they  m ight not be in terrupted ,
‘•Well, old man, w hat d’you think 

; o f  th e  E ast,” asked the shorter of the  
Niwo, a  very-stubby  little  m an with a 
■ rod*-fate, red  lips and a  bristling,
. closo-eropped m ustache. H is compan

ion  :was a ta ll m an w ith  skinny fea- 
tuioe, square shoulders, a head poised 

. to o ' f a r  back a t tim es, h u t capable off.-j 
betiding, and be had  a  hab it of picking | 
a t  h is m ustache. J

. ‘‘Oh, d—n the E ast,” said the tall
■ young m in . “Jiiu, I ’ll te ll you w hat’s 

a  God’s tru th , they a r e  the w orst lot 
of Jays back there—absolutely the, 
w orst th a t grow on earth . They.'don’t  
k n o w . any m ore about th is country,

! and  w h a t ’s in  it, than a  sa trap  of 
P ersia ; W hen I  to ld  them  about our 

'■scheme; showed them  the m ap of all 
riils land th a t is to  be foreclosed, and 

show the whole th ing  can be w atered 
'b y  n  central ditch, and all—you ref

... ^member how it is out th e re—one old
ro o ste r-w h o  hasn ’t  been .o u t-o f  h is !

• barnyard  in all his life, 'l ie  • up ami J 
s a i d : “Yes. all very good, very gouil,_.| 
Indeed, b u t supposing there is an In- j 
^ ia n  outbreak—then- w here’s a ll our j 
nioriey fo r your improvements gone?’ j 
Say, Jim , I  jn s t fell righ t over, dead,; ! 
I  m e t old m an Wilson the re—sa.v, hold'*} 
on here, w hat’s th is I  hear? There 
g te s  M artin and his kids, tak ing  them  

• to .A ll B aba; see w hat you’re  coinin'; 
v ito. So you finally got your nerve .with 

you; did you? Go-o-od!”
- ■ W ith tills ou tburst the bubbles of j 
th e  prom oter's enthusiasm  subsided, i 

.«*Bis'- companion reddened slightly a t !
the railicry  and pu t one side of. Ins.; 

a:-under, lip over his stubby 'm ustache in  I 
an  em barrassed silence th a t ended in I 
a: smirk. ■■■.■■-

“Well, H arris ,” he responded ad- ‘ 
dressing, the ta lle r  ■-friend, ■■ “you’ve-, 

.‘.'^-guessed ■ it th e  first tim e, I -suppose. ■ 
B u t we m ust uli se ttle  down-'soonertor i 
la te r, -and anyw ay a  man .don't find j 

sv-dhat- k ind  - o f .a -g irl every day in  the .j 
!-V year.” : H e paused a mom ent and  H ar- 
:; ris- broke in : ■ • i

“Oh, yes, if  i t  comes to  that, I - j  
suppose lie m ust. I  a in ’t-.;.a-kickiug.-- 

; - any, am I? Now, Jim my, th a t's  a good'.;
■ boy, cdine and tell ownest own all I 

about—” I-Ie w as In terrupted ' in lfis ! 
tnoclc coddling by one of the d rifters j 

: — who liad been knocked irom  -half a ■ 
-- 'dozen groups, and had floated around j 
- - [n -front*of. the . form idable chairs. -He- i 
; Was a p re t/y  old man, who had been a ; 

country banker in  his day, and had j 
- come up and p u t hew  life into a wob
bling institu tion  a f te r  a local panic. 
H e cut in w ith : “Well, w hat a re  you 
kids gassing about? Hello, there. H ar
ris, did you . m ake your irrigation 
schem e go?” _

H a rris  looked up witli .annoyance 
w ritten  unm istakably on his face as 
h e  said, hard ly  civilly, “Yep,” and 
lapsed into silence.

T here was a  pause, In which Jim  
Addressed a rem ark  to H arris  about 
th e  big crowd th a t w as going to the 
theate r. A s tree t ca r had ju s t un
loaded a t  the  corner. The K ansas m an 
took  the - rem ark as general, an d  re 
p lied : ' . ,

“Say, a in 't they though'; b e e n .th a t 
way; too, every n igh t th is  week.” 

“Lookie quick 1” exclaimed H arris  
to  .h is  companion. “No—this side— 
th e re  goes C am eron; who’s th a t w ith  
h e r?  Got a hew  'm ash '?”
- “ Why, you don’t  mean to  say th a t 

you haven’t heard ,” replied Jim , as 
h e  shifted  Ills position in his chair. 
“She’s  going to get m arried, too. All 
t h e  old b irds going home to nest.” 

“ W hy, do  you boys know Mrs. 
Cam eron?” asked the banker with 
som e  surprise. “I  didn’t know she w as 
in your set."

“H o ! H o! And so you know~-the 
widow, too? L. No. 384 of tlie Cameron 
Aeries, eh, Jim m y?” said H arris.

T he woman, holding to a ra th e r 
■lender young fellow, perhaps thirty-.' 
five yen rs old, dark  ana - serious, who 
w a s -  w atchfully bending over lier, to 
-catch h er chatter, passed the club 

-"window, and disappeared In the cover 
-< rf.darkness th a t surrounded the  arc 
,ligh t. She w as a woman who, even on 
-dose- Inspection, showed little  age, 
'Utougba instinct would have told a' 
- a a a ^ w h e f e  .«  dozen o ther things 
wottLd have to ld  a  woman—th a t she  

-w as thlrty*three or th irty -four years 
eld. - M she Scurried under the, light,

and tripped, ra th e r  than walked, 
along. One would have, said that she 
was very happy as she passed.

“Me? Oil yes."I knew;-Mrs-. Cameron 
When she was a little, gill," said th e  
elder man. “She cam e from  m y.tow n 

.! —down- in B uster. Say. how i.v >he 
m aking it here? I haven't seen .her 

1 f<yr ‘giOiu^ on two  veil now-—-two 
| .veai’S next' Jlet-einlier, 1 llnnk"’- inured 
j the banker. The. two young iallows 

looked quizzically a t tlie ..old man,. urn 1 
I then a t each- other..- Then : H a rris  .shook: 
i his heart-aiul the slion. fat, little  man 
j nodded .back.; They were satisfied..that 
( the old man was teiiiiiir Hie tru th . ■-■■:.■
! “Well,-”- began Jiuiniyy-.'-slie . wasn’t;
I cut out fo r a. Migubutid. and site 
| hasn’t been m aking it-, very■ , .w eli.

I  gue-s.”
] “ W hat's the ina ile r;- ' s.a.hi ..the. old- 

man. wilt)- did not- grasp. - the y oung 
I fellow 's m eaning.^
| “Well, Mr, M artin; if  you. .care -to 

know, it’s -nothing-•■■more umisuai than 
w ohes,” ry ilied  H arris, as lie swung 
liis feet over. the arm  of the c h a ir ; 
“ju s t plain, o ld-fashionedw olves. B ut 
I’m mighty glad she is going to b re a k ; 
fo r shelter. T in  miglity. glad for her,” 
H arris  added in broken sentences. 
■“■Who's tiie fellow, Jim m y?” he asked 
a moment later.

“Byers,'’ put in Jimmy, in; answ er to 
H arris ’ question, as M artin rubbed his 
chin, arid pulled u p 'a  chair to. sit 
down and get tlie Idea firmly fixed in | 
Ills mind.

“Going to  get m arried !” continued 
the  old banker, thinking aloud. “Well, ! 
If th a t don’t b ea t ali i Well, boys, I ’ve j 
knowed her since she was a little  slip j 
o f a g irl—couldn 't a been ruore'n ten 
years old—when they moved to Bax
ter. I see her g raduate a t the high 
school-1—handed her th e  diplomy. a s  
president of; the board, myself. And 
she’s going to get m arried again. Well, 
th a t gets me. I  w ent to her wedding 
w ith  old Cameron. She was the oldest 
o f  seven children, four- of ‘em girls, 
and Mrs. Griggs was miglity glad to 
get M attie  off h e r hands, though she 
w asn’t more'n eighteen when she-was; 
m a rrie d ; hut every one -thought she 
done so well, getting  old Cameron, 
and his fine house-tha t he'd builtH ier 
—and all. B ut I’d - a 1 'thought she’d- 
a got ■ enough of- m arry ing-w hen  she 
got done with o ld  Cameron. I f  ever 
a  woman lived ten years-, in h—I, th a t 
woman did. Ami such a nice little  
woman, too. Seemed like she tried 
ever so lia rd  to m ake i t  p le a sa n t: 
done all her ow n work. fiaxed around 
and-fixed up the house, putting-.■little- 
odds-and ends -here ami. there, keeps

w as -tlie first time. lie laid ever done 
nnytliing- of the kind. anti w lie it site; 
was getting  supper tor him. she told 
my wife, lie set tin- table w ith tlie new 
fit: tics. ami pt:t the trinke ts at her. 
place-.--and'tlie-saeqiu; m her.chair, and 
■then'called her to see;it-. Site eome in 
am! -shook diet- head, and .turned -to the  
k itchen;door without a w ord ; -And site 
told.m y -wife if slic'd ‘a ’ -tried-- to- said 
a w ord,, she 'w ou ld ' ;'a’ b u rs t out .cry
ing. s

- “ !t* was. hard  for her-; Im t sire, did
w hat w a s  ..for-: t lie -best, : l  gltess. 
•Tw.uildii't V  i.een six m o n th s  -before 
old titan "Cameron;would, a' hern tip 
to ills Old - ..tricks Ilgam-.. - She knew 
th a t then, jits; as weil as I k now -it 
now But he was so big and strong, 
and T . suppose.-:-.-Tie= wvu s - tender, t < to,. 
when lie fed  like it. B u t,th a t was a 
migiitv brave thing to do. attd I 
shouldn't wonder if site .cried  th a t 
n igh t, fo r the: first1-time in years—he’d- 
hardened her th a t way; you know, 
fur so long before.'’

There was no one .with a voice to  
speak, when tlie old man paused, so 
lie sighed and continued: "And now 
she's going to get m arried, eh? Vvno’s 
the fellow ?”

Morrison was the first to speak .-“A 
man named Byers, of Denver,” he 
said. "Did you know her a f te r, she 
came down here, Mr. M artin?”

■“Only a lit tle ; site w as try ing to 
■learn to -be a trained  nurse or some; 
tiling ; used to  see her a t  the theater, 
■with young fellows from  tlie club. 
She came back to Baxter, now and 
them- ‘W ife saw h e r ' there , and said 

-she appeared to be cheerful. And the 
old ladies were ticked to death to see 
'her.- Made up a tea-party  fo r her, 
about six m onths ago, when m.v -wife 
and she happened to be back together 
a t the same time, and my wife said 
they, every one of them old people— 
m ade over her like she w as  the ir own 
child, and she did seem to be so happy. 
W hat about the wolves. H arris?  Tell- 
me.” said  tlie elder m an /as lie lighted 
a cigar and ■ looked grim ly a t the 
charred mutch before throw ing it. 
away.
■-.■‘-‘There isifit much to tell. I- guess. 
I f  every m a n  would only toll wliat' he 
knows, himself, there would be blame 
little . But its every other man tells 
what-he. thinks a lot of other fellows 
know—it’s the old story, and *a good 
deal too long. The chief trouble w ith  
wolves, yon know, Is the ir no ise .”
. “It occurs To me. H arris ,” said 

young Jimmy. M orrison w ith a know
ing look sideways, -‘th a t you are get
ting niighiy high-minded a l l.o f  a sud
den. T say it 's -a 'S h a m e  about young

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
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(Ev RIO V. I*. B. FIT.ZWATKK. ]> 
Teacher ol Bible m me m
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LESSGiN FOR DECEMBER 24
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A LESSON IN TRUST AND PRE
PAREDNESS

LESSON TEXT—Luke 12 12-10 ‘
GOLDEN TEXT—Toe hte is-more:: than 

meat: and the body is more than1 raiment.'- 
—Luke- 12:2,;.. i

— PRIMARY . -TOPIC—The Story b£ a 
i-ooi’ish Rich Mun.

j. JUNIOR,TOPIC—A. Foolish RuJi Man.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Rich Toward God.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

—True Riches. '

Since on Octoiter S we had a lesson 
on the b irth  and -childhood.- of Jesus, 
many will 'doubtless, p refer to have 
this new lesson instead ol th e 'C h ris t
m as lesson. .

I. A W arning Against Covetousness 
(vv. i;i-“i).

1. The Occasion (vv. One of
the coinpairy -requested .Jesus to be 
um pire in a disputed estate. Two 
brothers were in ■trouble over an in
heritance. 'C hrist■■ refused to enter the 
sphere of the civil law ami w arned 
against the spirit of avarice. C h r is t 's  
mission was preem inently spiritual.'

.2. Enforcem ent of the Warning, (vv. 
JQ-21). The parab le of the rich ;man 
shows clearly th a t to be ■ concerned 
with- earth ly  riches while neglecting 
God is the height of folly. The Lord's 
w arning is of g rea t im portance today ; 
lo r ninny are seeking gold and forget
ting God. Note (I)  his increase in 
goods (v. IG). H is riches were rightly 
obtained, fo r the ground brought fo rth  
plentifully. -This sh o w s-th a t a man 
may lie rich because of tlie Lord's 
blessing .upon'him. (2) His perplexity 
(v. 17). H is land was producing more 
titan ins burns would hold. l ie  did not 
w ant i t  to go to waste.- If he had pos
sessed tlie. right views of life and a 
sense uof stew ardship before God, lie 
would have seen th a t lus barns a t least

B uy Y our C h r is tm a s

Groceries and Meats
From.Us

Our Groceries are kept Clean 

and Fresh.

Our Meats are Sanitary.

Our Prices are Equal to  Any* 

Service and Quality Unexcelled.

m
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liad enou zh for■ lus personial ni;:eda and
th a t Ilt‘ CUliId liave distrii]illtcd Ills sur-
plus - to tlie tie edy and it if be nevolent
purposes. (ii) Tlie 1 at;i 1i clu nee. (vv.
18, 10). He . chose to Venlsiirge his
burns and give lip bn i ill »: to t‘use and
lux it rv. It oil gilt to ho a deligbtfuV
task. to r ■ 11ie.iv wlinjn God in is made
rich1 to (hJYot e- then- t inu■ find energy
to tilie dist r ihut ion ol. tile] r ■ po> ions
to la.‘111* Y«.lent purpost ■s.- (4) The- aw-
fill iruliut UU■nt (vv. 2! ), 21 ). <■!otI ;iualls
him u i'u‘Ol.

11. Th c Cei- tain  Cure for Anxiety
(vv. t).

H; ivm ‘4 s.!iowit the foil \- o f tlie rich
Ulan who ■ tine tl gold in;! lost God , -He
now urjrtMl tiie dtscip I os to tl' list God;
and disnj IS>- til 1 an^Kjms (•are. He as-
sttroi.1 the 111 'tha t t l ie y need nor. be; anx-;
totrs evei 1 ,Jfor tlie nt nies ot; life.

AN AMERICAN IDEAL— 
Women And Children First

Argum ent (vv.-22, 22). iTIiisj 
■i! tijt in mu' b r ief  s e n t e n c e : :
■ is -more, rlinn tooi!. and  tlie t 
uotv limn ram ienr ."  rhtt (lod.i 
• t lie life ;m (1 tnaiJo t ltnibod;,’ t  
' t ru s te d  ."to. p rovide  tood and  j:

“ I See Her G raduate a t the High School— Handed H er the Diplomy, as
P residen t-o f the . Board.”

[fig up with the (Thautauquy,- and hav
ing the ■ young folks around her, and 
being just the world and-a ll to  them 
babies of lier’n. H ardly anyone knowed 
they, was anything wrong, until site 
filed her suit. And we didn’t know 
It, ourselves, living 'right there, un
til two years before, when old Cam
eron come home and chased iter 
out of tlie ..house, 'one cold w inter 
night, ■ and site had to come over to 
our "house or freeze. Many and- many's 
the time .site’s stayed out all night of 
summers, when he’d conte home full 
and ugly, ra th e r  titan let tiie .neigh
bor’s-know . Well, I must tell m other 
she’s a-going to get m arried again.” 

“Old Man Cameron, h e ... w arn’t so 
mean with men, th a t way: Take him 
in the bank, and though he,w as in tlie 
opposition concern, I can say th a t T 
never heard a man say an unkind 
th ing  of him, and th a t’s ,u good deal 
fo r a banker. M.v wife says Mrs. 
Cameron told her tha t there was 
tim es when lie would be awful sorry, 
and prom lse-ro do better, and be ns 
rational as you or -me. Rut lie get 
them  jealous spells and w as a regular 
devil, she said. Used to beat her, T 
guess, though she never said so. One 
tim e—so she told my wife—a fte r  one 
of his tan trum s—th a t was pretty  near 
th e  end—he had went down to Cin
cinnati, and while lie was gone, she 
made up her mind to leave him. When 
lie cam e home, lie wanted to lie sugar 
and-spice, and he seemed so penitent. 
She hadn’t been more than civil to 
him, for a year before, and tlie bad 
s treak  lie took mode h er see things 
couldn't go on th a t way. Well, sir, 
when he w as down to Cincinnati he 
tu rned  In and bought her a sealskin 
eacque, and a new se t of solid stiver 
knives and forks and spoons, and any 
amount of little trinkets to  wear. 11

Bvors. o f Denver, l i e ■-seems to .b e  a 
p re t ty d e c e n tf e l lo w ." -

“ Hits ■■-.■little money, ■'h a s n ' t  he?” 
chipped in H u m s . 1:

••Sfieep-biiyej- for ;t packing' house, I 
believe. We luid some dealing with 
him,” sub! ' be' banker, as lie puffed, 
a n d 'p u t his hands back of his head as 
a pillow f o r a  moment.

“Something, like tlifit,” staid Jim my 
“Anyway, he looks like an honest fel
low. Somebody ought: to tell hint 
about Cameron. I t ’s tough to see him 
going Into this th ing—like an ox to 
the slaughter."

“Oh. you do, do you? Well, Jimmy 
M orrison, maybe you would like to 
have tlie same man, who tells whut he 
lias lieariI of this woman, tell the 
sam e tiling to the fu tu re  Mrs. Mor
rison, a few weeks before th e  cards 
a re  out.”

“Do you boys know you are talking 
of a hum an -being? Tills business 
th a t is so funny to you, It Is a l l  of 
th a t woman’s life! I t ’s your farce, 
m aybe: but, great God, it’s her—iter— 
her trag e d y !”

A fter an ubashert silence Martin' 
walked slowly away from--'the two 
friends. Each one thought, for an In-I 
Stunt, of a face th a t he remembered, i 
lighted up ..by the warm glow of tile- 
grate fire. Each knew tlie story as 
the old man hurt told It. Kadi thought 
of the wav he hail heard it. It was 
fully a-/.'minute allot-, the, old man 
walked away with Ids hands behind 
him, when- H arris spoke:

‘‘Funny thing,, th is life, ain’t it? ” he 
■aid:

“Yes, damned funny—tiie m ore you 
. know of It,” said Morrison as he 
■rose. “Isn’t i t  getting- about ‘th a t 
tim e’? Whose turn  Is It to  buy th e  eltf 
Falernlan?”

N o te :
. 1. ’I'li 
is >'Uiuti 

'"T !i‘ in 
bode as 
v. ho aa\ 
should i
Clot bine. .- . . : I

2 ’l l -  JH ustiatn-m  (vv. 2I-2S). (1) 
Cod's care fo r the fowls (vv. 24r26Y. I 
The 'ravens' do not sow nor reapr-rthey.4 
have-not storehouse or barn, vet ti.-cv- 
liv e ,.!or (,ial feeds them . I f  God's.does ; 
not foic-et ' the fowls, certainly-: .lie  i 
would d o  -m ore for H i s  ditidi-eiij -. ( 2 )  : 
God’s-, care for The (lowers, /vt :ftie;/field, j. 
(vv. 27. -2M. If .God is so caj-eful. :of .

■ those flowers .winch appear init.-for a. 
dav.-linw . iiincli m o re  will He clothe 
Mis-'clnitjreti ! - 1 : ‘

T in:'E xhortations (vv. 2!KM); (1) .
Make • not" tlie -getting ot food and 1 
clothes .your'duef. concern. Trust-God*; 
to -provide them. (2)' Seek the/king-.j 
dom of (tod (v. ill). Those who m ake ' 
God’s kingdom first shall have all-their; 
needs supplied (Phil. 4:1!)). (2) Be
not afraid  (v. 22). God’s good p leas/; 
ure is upon 1-1 m own, and all good t 
tilings wit) H e give them. (4) True- - 
tice self-denial in order to lie able to i 
give gifts to those In need (vv. 33, 34). I 
The doing of such deeds will tend to 
lift the thoughts upw ard to God—to 
tru s t Him.

III. Be Ready for the Coming of th# 
Lord (vv. 35-4()).

H aving waruedotlie disci [lies agtrinst 
the acquisition of worldly goods while 
forgetting God, and shown them the 
needlessness of anxiety for food and 
clothes, He shows them tlie blessed
ness of being In a sta te  of readiness 
when tiie Lord shall come. . Convic
tion as to tiie certa in ty  of tlie Lord's 
coming is tlie sure cure for wotjdluiess 
and anxious care.; T h is -a t ti tu d e  ^.of 
heart He made clear by two parables— 
th a t-o f the returning of th e  Lord and 
th a t of the thief. The Lord- will lie so 
pleased (with those who are w aiting 
for Him that He will take, delight-In 
sitting  a t the banquet wit i t . them; and 
even serve them. The. parable of tha 
th ie f shows tha t the time of tlie Lord’s 
coining is not known.

Social investigation shows th a t 5,0.00,000 women in the Unit
ed States are compelled to earn their own living. There are 
over 3,167,000 widows of which 2,465,000 are above t?(e age of 45. 
90 per cent of these widows lack the comforts of home and 32 per 
cent lack the necessities of life and almost alb of them are^strug
gling for an existence for themselves and children. More than 
2,000,000 children under 1 6 -years of age, are earning their own, 
living when they should be a t ̂ school getting an education and 
building- a lifivvvortftTmore to the community in which they live.

.. PIOW MANY of these millions of women: and children are to
day battling against the woMdy who m ight be enjoying the  com
forts, of life with-g monthly-income provided by life insurance:?.

. • ' ' . '. V v"** V .g ‘ 'M : .■2.'■ • .  ̂V ■ . • ■ • N-».'

Insure your lii’e^hy- doing so you/v/illMnsure the fu ture hap
piness and welfare-of thosp dependent upoij you, you are starting 
a savings account and m akinggi good investment.

/  - \  „  a

THE INTERNATIONAL LIF

T t:E  LINTOLN NATIONAL U IFE INSURANCE QO. 

OVER SiOO.UOO.OOO INSURANCE INFORCE.

J . p .  WOODRUFF, A g e n t
First National Bank Building

INSURANCE CO.

Y b i i r - "  ■ 

C h r i s t m a s
- - -  fjx ' V. -• -SiTore

W ishes to extend G reetings 
and a word o f good  cheer to all 
our custom ers. 'May th is Christ- 
m as bring to you peace, happi
n ess and prosperity. V

Paul's Wish. . - !
I count -nil ..things Inn loss for the  j 

excellency of tlie knowledge of Christ < 
Jesus m.v -Lin'd;, if by nny means T| 
might attain  unto tlie resurrection of ; 
tlie dead.—Philippliinx 3:3-11. [

<
- x.
< t.;.

So Many Ravens.
The Lord nevw  had so many rav- 

eps as he has th is morning.—T; D e' 
■Witt Talmage.

God It Known Everywhere.
In  Judah  is God know n; H ls n ttoo  

to f n « t  to lsra^.—PsaiM 1Q-J, . _

Those holding keys to the 
Phonograph we are giving 
away, please bring them to 
the store Wednesday, Dec
ember 27th. ' /  - ~

Baxter’s Variety Store
■* “THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY”-
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| j The Reading 
fi of the Riddle

I s

nearly midnight,.when tire "taffy puli’’ 
a t Robinson’s broke up. As: F ld n  Mc-

put: the hat down. She did uot look
at it again, but blew out the. -light and

=  t WILLIAM ALLEN W H ITE .■■; = !

nmiiiimiiiiiiiiiuuiuiimHiiiiijiimimiri
Copyright, 1922, by the Macmillan Co.

: "Dear, was it really, you or I? I
j In  tru th  the riddle’s 111 to read, x ; 
: Bo many, are the deaths we die
: Before we can be dead indeed-.” : -i

—tV’. JS. Henley. j

town of Willow ..Creek lies; 
I  a t the -junction of u rivulet of I 

JL that name, with the Iiu,' Mud-r 
dy. But.; the people of that coniinu-i 
nity  being born scoffers,-have changed'I 
the name of the Rig Muddy in com-! 
mou parlance to “Mud Crick,” and, i 
transformed by the alchemy of popu-

Cray sat alone in the Robins OH■•■.parlor- wen to. Ill'll witii iuu- face tui ned from
wait in,:  to ll ear t lie gr in d in a oi v\ bccls- trinity-:- r cmhidei Ami .■ill UUxhl
across .the .graveled path !•! at Mould I-lorn .McCray Jlisl led.'-h -•set £ U ■
herald her export's bugg:. sii - went the oily .oh. tlid Girl in tbe .1 >ui k A'-
over t le. evening's -. imp t: ess i o . -tn lim site. remembt •rod i t she had it -m e uJ
miml. Si;e . decided that : i : li iit bet n t!u* ■- idvam-es; lie :b id: i111 i vT cell kii'U
a very pitinsunt evenmir. -Sin id l.cv 'iHUl aoou to .her.
er before found licr.'Hi suit; HI -b’d bv T i e. next nioniri - III o \ -1 iO ’A
(lie m ist erf ui- atten lions m yotuia:1•'( Tee k .-knew that JI.o n/*i -
man. Sii e ivu.s pleased -wf!h •- lo,xi- J 1 il i i 1- lorn .MVUillV { »•Ko’ i! < 1 -lJe
tn-.ss-h!.0 devolion to hvi n Ui c .:cU|>, j. 11! J . hel'U'o UlH.1 l ] l in- W
and w tv amused1, yet :i ■ 111 ti--- • c in lei. 1■1-0- :< Mini -in K-r' wiih !in )!’•-
when: - ’piled -a monument o1 i ,tke j 1*;Ia, limi t 1 ICJ-noo!). - Bill 1i;e b V. H.
upon 1tor .plate and cailed hi t, \ cl’\- its-;... usual,. was o J ( HU, h a«i
OHO to Pi things down Ji ^ i.iv as t'luin ted that the .M/ S fhn: i to f.LV.
Mi--; M(Cray - was very lunmTi It W ' s ' ill 1 o; iloiwti d mi.-: y)l I"V} \e' »i: , 1 J
a new sensation to.-find Yirsi ir a p.ut i t’i , and J 1e . otbc h 1.1*1 *Li JL .
of.the.. mommen t. Ileretofi at be bad How,ivd -was gt m m i • nr ;rr,v I • • i r. Mi
been only- a spectator at sueb ' CUPS. : Gray :U) .-.keep tiu-. -ob i ui Ui 11'( III \
And thus, with, a mincL.isohiled from i 
the vain world by: s.iH-h r o l l i i i s h e . . ’
s ta rted  with Howard m: tin-tr liom e-, 
ward tide, ' J

It was;. a blu.steriiyjr, c-kmj

outingc 111m for runniiisr nil- 
cattle and .reportmg tia-ni 
And ui i lie wlinlo unvn no 
have; bed) so tlforoUgliiy

ir. M--t when In
la r  depreciation, the name of the town.] -^t firs< . t'*i( > . .< lia11ed ,o n .d lu iii .. i.lie 
Itself has shriveled into "Wilier j eomufonplm ex of Willow ( nVk I lotainto
Greek.” It might have been some- | ; McCray . tried 

herthing of a town, as towns go in thoi .nssou.ue 
West, but Instead of pulling with ins I 
neighbors for the success of the town, 
each of Its founders, spent Ills time 
making- fun of the pretensions of oth
ers. ■ When there w as talk on the part, 
of “old man" Mead, the primeval post
master, of securing the ■■■government’ 
land office for Willow Creek, the In
dian  trader, and the saloonkeeper,' and 
the  blacksmith, made g reat' sport of 
the old man’s ambition. A few years 
later, when civilization had crowded 
In with a hotel, a lumber yard, a now 

i saloon, and a barber shop, someone 
j spoke of starting a newspuper: hut 
j the laugh that went up from Willow 
jOreek was*, the only unanimity that 
; greeted Editor McCray when his back 
jvraa turned. But,tire newspaper came.

ag.un and 
recollection

again
ot

n ig h t . j - 'v a s  .air ., .-.ii'i. i-in . vv.nen ins uaiiim: or r _ , 
sa id  in limi, '-l-.atlici-.. n. Mr. Uo-wuTtl 1

•V»
will
savs

to
the

abimt me, 
caii 'ioi i;

and so did the people, and they kept
I coming, until, when the “boom” of the 
(later eighties struck Kansas, it found 
j Willow Creek with about two 
‘sand scoffing Inhabitants.
! But, i n . one way or another, the 
i "boom” seemed to bring wealth to 
|Willow Creek. And with ..wealth,

’. came some attem pts a t the organl- 
1 nation of polite society. There were 
(Innumerable young-real estate agents, 
young doctors, . young lawyers, and 

; clerks, tall from the East, in the vll- 
' ! lag e ; and these, w ith the daughters of 

.the  early settlers and such friends as 
they- chanced to make in the high 

: School, constituted the aristocracy of 
ithe town. I t  • wus a vulnerable ;u-is- 
itocracy, and : the scoffers made sad 
havoc with It.
, »  was said of Flora McCray, Xvho 

i'Went to boarding school and came 
! back, timid, retiring, and distinctly 
unsocial, that, "She needn’t hold her
self so high. If her fattier would only | 
pay  back the money lie stole In the i 
school land fraud she would be as 
common as anybody.” But the girl 
paitj no heed to these rumors, If she 

.. heard  -them. She quietly filled Iter 
small sphere, bounded on one side by 
her rheek-vo'eed mother and her busy 
father, on another side by. her ..church 
and her ■ “church eoetal,’-’-• on’ a- third- 
side by a very brief glimpse of a very 
-big world ami her. memory o f  it, and 
on the fourth Mde b;, o'-T;,--: mal day 

- dreams and night ■.•thoughts, prdit.v 
much the same as ■■those which come 

’ to  any young giiTol. good health, good 
spirits, and twenty-one years, who lias 
never had a sweetheart. .

As the reaction, caused by tiieuie- 
cadence of yeal estate prices set 
Willow Creek became poorer 
young men,, who paid for th 
traa, and balls, and flowers, 
left town, the young women 
merly frequented receptions, parties, 
end balls, were seen more and m ore  
often a t the ' “church socials.” After 
a  two years’ Ineffectual struggle Wil
low Creel: gave it up. the town could 
no longer support two branches of 
society, and the “ghureh crowd” ami 
the “dance crowd” merged into one.

When it was announced that the

lanriimr face of .her lullier s partner 
wi Hi: 11 re sillooth -siia.v-en :--.1 a ce 1 soy;hear 
her m the. night.:: Her. repeated efforts, 
were tantalizing. L ittle by;--linkr.:1 did.' 

. tne wizard, of. the idglit w eave-her 
■fancies, ami then herself m tu the wool' 
of Ins uncanny spell. Xor oniy was 
■ she with a stranger, but she was her
self a strait ser. ro herself: I t  .may;have 

.been the .utter lonesomencss -of .the- 
night that drew her close to him. but 
she came', "and was not afraid:/;.d 
' Again lie readied over Iu.t . and 
again tucked the wraps closer - than 
ever about her, and , the- . fumbling 
■touches of Ids hands awakened tin! 
girl’s new self to a delightful reali
zation of the fact th a t’ a uew .being 
had come to iter out of the darkness. 
She came even closer to this, new-found 
presence* and almost cuddled against 
the  man's great coat,- and smigaled .un- 

thou-1 der ills arm,., that rested loosely upon 
I the cushions behind her. Their talk, 

which -had been growing/. more ' and 
more, serious, gradually stopped::;1 d-d 

1 “Are you . cold—dear?" the young 
man asked, when he ieit her conn- 
close to,him. His words and liis tone 
startled the girl and almost broke.the; 
spell. Flora McCray stru g g led a  ■ mo 
merit-with the Girl in. the Hark, ami 
shuddered in .-despair, as a voice from

airy
anything- to- you. 
tell liifit—-that—H 

him." ’ c
McCray and his daucliler wore walk-, 

ing along tin- narrow, ruin'll- sidewalk 
■'toward' the church, when- lia-se .words 
were spokeir The liioilier luid drooped 
back, and*- was nut'-in iiearmc disir 
McCrav could not find voice tor a 
exclamatory "uliys" and '.'waal.-- ' 
fore Ins dauglirer had -and iii-miy. ‘
.will lie- sure, woiwjuwoii, father 
was . waiting, t  or her niuthei- to c 
tip. with them. A lter the service, 

.women. Flora and her--mother an
them, hurried home to atten; 
feast of file day.

At the dinner table -the yo-jag-,peo
ple m et-for tin- first'- time.-.that ■ dav.- 
Flora IdcCray. felt keenly, am! with 
a twinge ot unguishj iliai the young 
man's co rd ia l suavitv in greeting ..her 
was only inspired by gratitude for-her 
generosity : lij . releasing, him from any 
obligation. - ■ <-

She met- his: eye, and thought she 
read there, a recollection . of every
thing: th a t . had- been. . Then, as she 
looked down -and away, all the-sweet- 
ness and unreality of -the. night’s ride 
w us m ad e  real , to her. •
.. After dinner: th e . men went into the 
parlor, where they smoked aud talked 
alone, while the -womgn put away the- 
best .-.china,- afraid :to . trust it to the 
“hired girl." Finally, .young Howard

\s,-h  $ -■ i ’'  5V- fv -h - ]

We'are agents for the .Safety Razors.
[ *
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Wiiai thoughts come to us at 
Christmastide I We geTback in 
fancy to the days of our child
hood. We can see. the toys

one day pre-W. then, and who of us'would- sc, 
young i'.u s- exchange ail the -honors and 

v fird< thau  have come..'’ to 
through our adult life for 
ui evor cihidhood'Chrisfm asf'SII^Jr” 
Y'e M-iub' >ot e vo be a child agapi
r.v v Mi it were possible' tha t. 

th gh nous mv'th of Santa. Claus 
.uni hit pack t>: toys and goodies

„.f'L never been destroyed fo r us, . -r 
’>  is vemiy too bad th a t ' 'w e  _ 
h.i'.e at all times to face the, i f  . 
.-tern reaiiftes of iife_ And 
will be so until the tine'when.

shall again become &s little  ’’ 
children. Happy-day! *. '* y

believe in— .that we played with. * There The man who depends uponf-
the dav when ail the old toont and every piece of excuses stamps himself as oner „

"She Came Even Closer to This New Found Presence, and 
Against the Man’s Great Coat.”

Almost Cuddled

i-what • creed.
| Christmas is 
enmities are
friendships are established. j its walls are familiar to us. There1” 'Egotism  has its virtues as 

I We love the Christmas tim e.1 is the loved and loving mother;well as its faults. J t  makes a

forgiven and new ,furniture and every picture on;

,,, . i ihe Girl, -who-felt pentire social body of Willow Creek j h nrl„uere ,1; ?-A
was going out to Robinson's for a] ,  .  .

stwing arm quiet 
little.’*

“ taffy pull” one Saturday night-, the 
•re st of Willow Creek laughed. The 
town people sneered a t the young wom
an who had planned the party, and in
tim ated that the night ride out to Rob- 
lasoQ's and back was a heroic meas
ure ; and they laughed, at old man 
Robinson and his family for tolerating 
people who would snub them if they 
came to town, and lastly they laughed 
a t  the young men who would have to 
pay the livery bills.

Saturday morning, John Howard, 
Mr. McCray’s partner in the stock 
IWBlafiBB, came up from the farm on 
h i y  Creek, and after going over some 
Retails of business, McCray asked his 
JpftB er to Sunday dinner, as was his 

when the young man was in 
hd fhft Invitation teas accepted, 
th* “boom” Howard had made 

money. He bad mingled with what Is 
teo w o  as the “swell set” of Willow 
Ore#*, end though not a favorite a t 
Km flood of the “boom," the very fact 
fe a t to  had the social instinct, made 
Mm a  necessity in society at its ebb.

Soon after leaving his partner’s of
fice, be had learned of the plans for 
file “taffy pull,” that evening. He was 
urged  to go, and finding that all the 
f’rlgs” were full, and that all the girls 
Of his “set” were provided with e s 
corts, in a moment of despairing In
spiration the young man sent a note 
to  his partner's daughter, asking for 
“ the pleasure of her company.” His 
invitation was accepted, and late that 
afternoon. Flora McCray stepped Into 
a buggy with the first beau she had 
•v e r had, aud headed a long proces
s e d  for Robinson’s.
I ■ • • * • * * « •

. Sw^one iiadjstopped the clock that 
Sight, and the young women, putt-tag

£«£& jftfs§&4 m  ajBt

■ As the lights of tiitf town mute in 
Bight the young couple grew silent, A 
turn In the road brought tlie buggy 
under the white glare of eu electric 
fight. Flora McCray was; sitting -up?: 
right with her hands folded under the 
robe, and Howard, with tile whip and 
the lines In bis hands, was consciously 
clucking at the horses. Each saw the 
other’s face clearly, and as thev 

i crossed the circle of lig h t: the man 
spoke:

‘Tt must be two o'clock."
The girl did not reply, and the young 

man leaned over to look out of the 
buggy, as if to scan the clouds. The 
prospect did not altogether satisfy him 
and b« sa id :

“I t ’s going to be : a- pretty gloomy 
Sunday, I  fnew .’*

At Howard put out his arms to 
help her from the buggy site barely 
touched his outstretched hand, aud her 
decided shyness surprised him. In a 
bewilderment of confusion lie sa id :

"You have made me very happy to
night, Miss McOray. Shalt I speak to 
your father when I come out to din
ner tomorrow?"

Tlie girl did not reply; lint went up 
the steps, and- into the house,, -while' 
the young man climbed into tin- htiggv: 
and beat time wltii the whip to the 
tune he was whistling, as tie guve the 
horses the rein for the stable.

Flora McCray locked the door and 
slipped the bolt as. quietly ns she 
could. She blew out the light in the 
parlor and stole noiselessly upstairs. 
Just before going to bed she started 
to put away her hat. bTte picked It 
up. The velvet and the ribbon 
seemed crushed. She put out her 
hand to smooth them. A hot flush o f 
recollection swept over iter, and she

•arid. Mr: McCray-.-thought-that the eve
ning mall would be in and distributed. 
They put on their overcoats mid were 
in the hall, when the elder man 
opened the dining-room door and said:

"Mother, John -.thinks It’s time to gp, 
and I  am going to walk down to the 
post office .with him.”

When the front door closed Mrs. Mc
Cray sa id :

"W hat a nice young man John How
ard Is, isn’t he?"
. “Oil, yes, lie Is nice enough, I guess;" 
answered the-daughter,.-.rising to go 
to her room. -

As she neared the rop of th e  stairs. 
Flora McCray quickened iter puce. 
.She rail through-the tipper hall. Once 
in her room, she w ent.straight to the 
dresser, where the ruffipled list was 
still lying. The lonely girl stood be
fore it a moment, and then, stooping* 
awkwardly, touched the crumpled vel
vet with pursed, uncertain lips, as one 
ashamed. It may have been the dusk 
in the room, or it may have been the 
ghost of hd odor front a cigar, that 
transported tills unschooled heart 
back to tlie darkness, and the joy of 
a first euress. But dusk, or ghost, 
or something, came to this shy girl 
there, and n e rv ed  iter whole being, so 
that she was no longer awkward, no 
longer, uncertain, nor In any. wise 
■.ashamed:.. Tin- pretty velvet toy she 
m ade her shrliie, and in tier.worship 
she kissed It, .rubbed It with tier burn
ing cheek, and bulled her face In its 
sacred folds.. . - .

Tn Willow Creek where they scoff 
and higgle over sordid things, lu Wil
low Creek tlie hard, the arid, the bar
ret), they say—no m atter what, but in 
and but of tlie narrow; .ways, turning 
the sharp corners with the rest, with 
tired feet, and timid,- unsure hands, 
there goes n women -whose womanhood 
coma to hej as a drerun—in  the aiecbA

We love to see the little children, 
with their toys, playing about

and father, and all the good fellow hustle to  live up to 'h is  
friends of our childhood'dayVopinion of himself.

6) J e w e l r i j  f o r  
C h r i s t m a s

Our store is filled to overflowing with the 
highest grade of Jewelry the market affords, 
and we have anticipated your wants in ad
vance. Come in and make your selections.

You will find m any item s here su itable for nice gifts, and  
they will p lease you if you wish to purchase som eth in g  for 
yourself. -

Make it Jewelry This Christmas

Mrs. Comer Blue Jewelry Store
“GIFTS THAT LAST”

»-» »■>-< A t * fjl * * » * aX».t:KJAfct
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U L Y  DAYS HI
SANTA ANNA

(By L. V. Stockard)
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l TO  OLJR FRIENDS AND PATRONS: 5
Some of the things mentioned 
my last article regards toJ JS 

e cyclone in Santa Anna dur- 
the spring of 1892, seems to 

Ve some question as to the 
uthinticity of some of the state-- 
ehts made, I have the proof or 

I  probably would not have men
tioned some of the things in 

■-.this article.' There was another 
cyclone out in the Niwot eom-

- munity in March 1893. I have 
' forgotten the exact date but I

have not forgotten some of the
- circumstances. Luns Woodward 

was living just east of Niwot in
" a  two story box house, the 

storm blew his dwelling into 
smithereens and my recollection 
is, never injured the occupants. 
There were two or three child
ren sleeping on a mattress bed 
and I think they were up stairs,

’ > they were blown about a hun-
- dred yards and when found they 

were-all unhurt and sound asleep 
and still on the bed. Some doubt-

- , 'ing Thomas may question this 
-'// statement and I would not blame 

them very much if they did.
■ -r I have thought of another 
’■ jfewspaper published in Santa 
l^.'fAnna called the-“Mountaineer,”
'f " and was owned and edited by 
• Austin Callan. This was about 
- y;. the brightest and spiciest paper

- veyer published in Coleman coun- 
kFfliy. Austin Callan was reared

' ;iap in the newspaper

’Tis Christmas Time—the season of good cheer and Santa Claus, and we want to take this opportunity of extending our heartiest greetings and 
wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

T And, too, may we say a word of thanks for the business you have so kindly turned our way during 1922? This business has been sincerely 
appreciated, and we trust it has been so handled as to justify a continuance of our past pleasant relations. -

But now—at this Yuletide Season—we wish you and yours a wonderfully Happy Christmas and a 1923 filled with joy, prosperity and plenty.

CORDIALLY YOURS,

Let Us Make 
YOUR SUIT D. R. HILL /& BROTHER 3 Big

SAMPLE BOOKS

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

• /  "and his articles were copied by, m fy,p rnrnpr w}ifrp the 
T the leading magazines and| Natimial Bank now stands.

newspapers of the country, jl gpann was r,

' m

- 1
had forgotten about this news
paper until my attention was 
called to it by Dr. Sealy. I do 

- not remember just how long it 
existed nor the year in which it 
-was published. I have been 
reminded of three doctors I fail
ed to mention in trying to give 
the names’ of all professional 

smen who at one time lived in 
Santa ' Anna. Dr. Mullen, Dr. 
Davis and D r.' Cooper. Mullin 
and Davis lived here about 1891 

4 -  and Dr. Davis built and .lived in 
itl -M tffe dwelling now occupied by L. 

' Shield. Dr. Cooper did not 
tarry here very long. I think it 

f'Jras about 1916 he moved here 
!!^£j£bd-cHd not live here a year.

* leuteuiuer wueu jl lived in 
during my boyhood days, 

-v, J/thfere was a young man music 
. Vrt :^ a c h e r living there who taught 

tatsic in the town. This young

figCtI K

was one of those fastidious 
chaps: whb thought it 

sms the right thing to do to 
change his dress two or three 
times each day and. walk with a 
cane. He would wear one suit 
from morning till noon and 
change, and after dinner they 
now call it, but we called it sup
per ' in those days, he would 
change his dress again. This 
was 'about the first man music 
teacher that had ever come un- 

gfc / der my observation, and he al- 
^ ways looked rather feminine to 

■me and appeared to me he was 
’“•rk/ filing  a ladies place. I also

- knew a. man music teacher in
- Santa Anna back about 1891 or 
:"92, by the name of Atkinson who

taught music in Santa Anna. He 
... Imilt the square top house east 
^jbf'Dr. Tyson’s office and lived 
' the upper part and taught his 
^Masses in the lower part. These 

. linen music teachers were ladies 
*■“■■%?neh and were good entertainers 
FU/And for that , reason were veiy 
J/Jiopular. I remember one even- 
kY-isglwas standing on the conrer 

""tl JSwhere C. K. Hunter’s Drug Store 
is now located, and where W. R. 

" 'Kdley was doing business at 
this particular time; this young 

-^-Yinan -music teacher came along 
"tf.with a young Iandy on either 

ii4e, and there was quite a coiri- 
-;motion in the rear of the store 

 ̂ sbuilding, boys and men were 
talking in rather loud and excit
ing tones, and this young man 
naturally wanted to know why 
f|fie excitement, he asked some 
>eae and they informed him there 

as a Badger fight 
round there and the perform- 

Would soon come off, so he 
the young ladies if they 

go see the fun and they 
,y consented, and about the 

the Professor and the 
ladies arrived upon the 

the performance came off, 
one pulled the Badger from 

the box and the yelling 
and the Professor and 

^  young ladies beat a retreat 
JIMfcoir hotel I have for- 

_ who the youngs ladies 
but I  have an idea they 

*fc8F. remember the time and 
of this Badger fight. I t

took quite a lot of time to work1 last time I heard from the Major
up an important Badger fight, he was selling pine lands back: ------~-
and-it required several partici-;in Mississippi and I have an idea;Dear Santa:Claus: 
pants-to-carry.it out-to perfec-j he gave many hair breadth tales; Please bring me a football an„d. 
tiem. You had to have the dog, regards .to the early days in-.the.some fire works, and some maps 
and then you had., to have thej Santa Anna country. I remem-1 j.or our room at school, and don’t 
Badger,and then you had to hdve ber upon one ocassion the Major: forget the poor children.—Your 
ropes for the dog and'for the and'a man by the name of Hare, little friend, Wendell Sparksman. 
Badger and a suitable place for j made for'each other one night j " *** . ■
the performance. ( at the depot, the Major had an : Dear Santa Claus:

I-/remember upon another o c . j  iroik P0̂ ei ab°ut f-et . longj j want you-to bring me some
casion there was quite an e x c i t - ; f d ab°ut ” lcbes m. d/am<; mils and candies, a pair of leg- 
mo- UcriH rwllpd off a t Hr ' 1 " ’as standing between .jis ^  somc co]orocl crayons.-,,

l: hen} and S.r‘™bed lbe Iv]a'l°r R Tour friend, I TO. TaUor. hand that held the poker and as - ;:
Hare advanced I caught him in10 ' - /.■■ : ■** * • ,.

and when the M a jo r ] ^ 1' SantaUlaus-. 
ppeti the poker I got him in;, Please bring me an air gun; 

the collar with, the ■-other -hand.; byCiciefc some colored crayons 
I had a nice time for a few and some fruit 'and nuts.—Your

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a sleepy dool, 

a doll buggy, lots of candy, fruit 
and nuts; and I have a

BUSY IDLERS CLUB

, ing fight pulled off at Dr. Mat 
business; iiews» Drug store, which stood

First,
Mai.'UU.V.T OUCU1UO. .OiLL,| • . r i  r-T-l • •

ather a dignified *rie C01a} . ., drooped t
CJ K rn iP P ;  A l - '  .1 A n -

* minutes playing - hall with .these little friend, Clete Pope.

old gent and wore a Prince 
bert coat, such as most profes
sional men were: in those da vs,
and.he.was the editor of the Sanr|^.,vo ,-men --but-finally some one: * * *
ta Anna Septmel at this time;GaTne t0 myTeseue, and I .have Dear Santa Claus: 
and he was just about as ProuT f0rg0^ en j u,<t who he was. The! - I want a box of 
of his paper and felt just aboutyrQuj:)]e gtarted. over an . over, colors, seme pencil ..
as important as if he was, editor ■ charge the Major had- made for . map of the .United- States and an 
and proprietor of the Louisville an advertisement in the Sentinal/ever sharp pencil, arid don’t for-

good water- 
sketches,- a

Couirer Journal or the Atlanta 
Constitution. The boys had no- 
rated it around town that there 
was to be one of the greatest 
Badger fights pulled off at the 
Drug store about eight o’clock 
that had ever been staged in 
Santa Anna or West Texas, and 
the great- performance would 
come off promptly at eight 
o’clock. The Major was on hand 
to see the fight and incidently 
to pick up an important news 
item for his paper. The Badger 
was under a box as usual out in 
the middle of the floor with the 
rope coming from under neath 
and held by some very interest
ed person, and a big Cur dog was 
also tied with a good stout rope 
and held by another man. These 
two men were both quarelling 
and speaking very rough to 
each other, one was betting on 
the dog -. while the other was 
betting on the Badger, and in 
the squabble they were neither 
willing to trust the other to 
hold either dog or Badger, then 
it was they agreed to' get an 
inocent party or inocent parties 
to hold both dog and Badger, 
then neither of them could gain 
any special advantage of the 
other. The Major all this time 
was becoming very much inter
ested, and spoke to the boys in 
very friendly terms not to spoil

or at least Hare thought 
over charge.

it an get to bring to Fourth grade 
' some color crayons.—-Your little

. . ■ „   -------- — — jfrined,  Eugene Watkins.
UNITED. STATES PAYS • 1 . ° '

YET FOR WAR OF 1812 Dear Santa Claus:
; r » Please bring me a doll and doll
Washington, Dec. 12—The buggy and a set of dishes. Please

United States still is paying for-bring the 4 A class some colored 
the war of 1812,The annual re-:crayon, and don’t forget my sis
port of the commissioner of pen
sions made public today showed.

Forty-nine widows of soldier's 
and sailors participating in this 
conflict which was waged 110 
years ago still are living and 
receiving government aid.

Seventy-three men who par
ticipated in the Mexican War in1 
1827 still are on the pension 
rolls.

Although the blue line grows 
thiner each Memorial day, 193,- 
881 Civil war veterans are 
among the 547,016 pensioners. 
This number, of course, does not 
include World war veterans.

ter.—Your friend, Leatha Mae 
* * *

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a doll 

and doll buggy, some candy', ap
ples and oranges. Bring the 4 
A. Class some colored chalk; and 
don’t forget the orphan children. 
—Your friend, Loma Kizer.

Dear Santa Claus:
. I want you to bring me a 

watch, knife, gun, some books, 
handkerchiefs and don’t  forget 
my brother, he wants about the 
same.—Your friend, Maurice 
Curry.

Miss Florence . Dodgen enter- 
lit tie! tained-the members of the Busy 

brother, his name is Earl; please Idlers club last Friday,Tit the. 
bring him a french harp, a horn home of Miss Ruby Brannan. 
ami jo1-; of candy and nuts. And Quite a few-- of the members 
don't forget to bring the Fourth chose to be an “Idler,” rather 
grade room some colored chalky than be “Busy.” -yictrola selec- 
—Your friend, Viola Creamer. -jCons were enjoyed throughout 

* *.* "" - ithe afternoon, while the usual
Dear Santa Claus: Y .'conversation held its place'.

I want you to bring m fa  box-̂  ^  debcdous salad course was- 
bi good water colors and a .state.' aei3 ed 'to about fourteen mem- 
And 1 vrant you to bring thdAth .ber3- ' - -
grade room some -colored chalks! ---------------------
and some maps “and don’t forget! When love goes out the door 
my little brother, v He wante* ; a! foolishness
little wagon; and don’t forget dt. 
my little sister, she v/ant’s a 
doll aiid doll buggy. Youf friend, 
Jessie Lightfoot. " T" t-

generally- goes with

Dear Santa Claus: _ a
If nothing happens J  will be 

over at- the Christmas treeAmt 
the Methodist church, Saturday 
night, Dec.'23rd. . If you see 
any little boys.and  girls that 
haven’t any prettys at all, you 
can take mine and give te them. 
1 do not care for them'having 
my pretties if they have- no: one 
to get them any. If I don't get 
to come to the Christmas tree at 
the church I will hang up my 
stockings a t home or I will have 
a Christmas tree at home, for 
you to put my things on.—From 
E. H. Fai-row Jr.

_
> -Since^half a lie'is as bad_ as a  
whole /one, why tell either ?

If you want to become unpop
ular, begin talking about your' 
own troubles while other people 
are telling you of theirs.

The number decreased from 
566,053 the total for 1921. Pen- Dear Santa Claus* 
sion expenditures for the last! i  want you to bring me a 
fiscal year totaled $253,715,842d.f0imtain pen, and don’t forget

'my little sister. ■ I want you to
WHO WEARS THE SHOE?

The British government sent 
home an American consul in 
England who, it was charged,

_____  ____ ______ had been too zealous in obtain-
the whole thing by getting in tobn8' cargoes for American ships, 
a fight with each other. The' According to published reports 
ropes were good lengthy and;a British consul in New York 
strong ones so there was no dan-j has been guilty of the same of- 
ger of breaking. There was fense-rthat of over zealousness 
quite a crowd gathered and the in obtaining American dargoes 
question Of' securing some one for British ships—only many 
to hold the dog and some one to times more guilty.1 
hold the Badger had to be set- It is even charged1—and facts 
tied.. Finally they agreed upon J are cited—that a conspiracy is! Dear Santa Claus 
a man to hold the dog and then j in existence,, the purpose of | I want a doll with curly hair,, 
they had a time_ getting somejwhieh is to drive American'a doll bed, a ceder chest, a box|

bring her some candy, and don’t 
forget the children who have no 
father and mother.—Devers Mc- 
Elrath and sister.

• • * * * * • ■

Dear .Santa Claus:
Bring me a doll, a doll drunk, 

doll buggie, candy, nuts, apples, 
oranges, bananas, grapes_ and 
chewing guni, and don’t forget
my little sister, and bring our t Rev  ̂L a  Achley; 
room some colored crayon, and;1 . ^ TT. ^
some pictures. Your little friend
Naomi Caudle. ■■■!-. : ■ ■ ■■ ■;■:■■■■■ r ,: When you were a child

LIBERTY NEWS
Perhaps everybody has been 

taking advantage of the cold 
weather this week in . killing 
their hogs. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard of 
Cleveland community were in 
this community Friday, k 

A new baby girl arrived at the 
home of A. L, Polk Thursday 
night, which only lived .a few 
hours, was buried in the city 
cemetery .Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Clayton McMinn of Sny 
der, TexaSj was in this communi: 
ty. Thursday night. ^ j '  - ' 

The Liberty boys won a game 
of basket ball over the., Santa 
Anna boys Friday afternoon.,-' 

Messers Eaf Day, Curtis 
Woodward and Miss Gladys 
Woodward were callers at the 
MeMinn home Sunday night.

Curtis Woodward spent-Sun
day night with Eaf Day.

Services were held in the .Lib
erty Baptist church Saturday 
night and Sunday by the new

DILL PICKLES.

one to hold the Badger, because,ships from the seas, 
everyone seemed to be btting, What have our friends 
on the game. Finally the MajorjLond0n to say? 
was prevailed upon to hold the j Or perhaps it makes a differ- 
Badger so there would be n0 ence who wears the shoe.
interested one to blame in anyj ____________ -
way, the Major being a disinter-; 
ested and inocent party in the.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

staged game. He finally agreed that if i 
they wuld let . him get upon the I

A Christmas Box In India!

j in
! school your parents were keepr 
ing -a watchful eye over your 
progress from day to day.- ^.

But parents ha.d more time m 
those ui . « than they have now. 
Or at iO:i.*.t iLev' tOvik tlie time 
n eceksary to see that -their chil
dren v êre given proper support 
and encouragement.

True, we are now living in- a 
. . swifter age, and must move rap-

I want you to bring me some id]y oiy drop behind in the mad

: of colored crayon, and some can-
in rdy, nuts, oranges and apples. 

Don’t forget my little sister, 
Adelle.— Your friend; Lessie
Meadow. '

NO. 900
Citation on Application Letters O f: 

Administration 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable ; o f  
Coleman County; Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause, 
to be published once each week . fo r  
ten days; before the return day here
of, in some newspaper of general cir
culation, which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year in Coleman 
County, Texas, the following, notice:

' THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the es

tate of C. A. Bivins, deceased, L. V. 
Stockard lias filed in the-County Court 
ofc Coleman County, an application for  
appointment' as- administrator of tha 
estato of said C.;A. Bivins, deceased, 
and  ̂ for Letters of Administrator - 
thereon, which, application, will . be 
’heard at the next' term of said Court* - 
commencing on the; first Monday : in  
January A. D. 1923, the same being 
the IsF-day of January 1923, at th& 
Court House thereof, in .Coleman, Tex
as, at which time all persons interest
ed in said estate may appear and con
test said'application; should they de-rr 
sire to do so.

Herein' fail not, but have you .be
fore said Court on the said'first kiay. 
of the next /term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed; the same.

W itness L. Emet Walker-, Clerk o f  
the County Court of Coleman County.

Given under my hand and the seat 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, this the 8th day of December; 
A .- d . 1922.

L. Emet Walker Clerk County Court 
Coleman County, Texas.
By V. Rawlins Gilliland, Deputy. 50-3t

* * i
Dear Santa Glaus:

water colors, and sortie construc- scramble. for conquest.
For some-this may serve as 

an'excuse for. leaving everything
...... . . . . . . .  | Justv think how exciting and tion paper. Please bring some

high counter that he would hold interesting that would be. Come, crayon for.the 4 A class. Bring .... eveiv. ......
the Badger because he was un-^0 Presbyterian church at 11 me a sleepy doll and doll buggy.j+f) who is naid to
wilHn, to ,e t  in the space where >cl k next Sunday to see the If you. have not enough pres- j c itiv^ te the^rlins of our off

he box opened and come to bun-ents lor the orphans, do not J‘
day school at 10 o’clock. , J bring me , anything.—-Your 

You may sa y ,‘‘too many hy-!friend, Bernie Vinson, 
porcites in Sunday School now,”] . ' . - . * * *
but come on in, there is room j D e a r  Santa Claus: 
for another. The. happiness you); pm sure that you’re going to 
get at Sunday school is a tonic. hrjng m c  a  trycicle. I want you

willing to get in the space 
the dog a n d  Badger were, he 
wanted to give them plenty 
space so he would not be chew
ed up in the scuffle . Finally all 
bets being arranged and , every 
body ready the Major was in
structed to bring the: Badger in
to action by jerking him from 
under the bog. Then the fun be
gan and the Major stood for a 
few minutes high up on the 
counter and finally came down 
and said it was his treat. The

for the whole week.
* * *

The. fellow who doesn’t turn .to 
look at a pretty woman probably 
doesn’t  see her. N

to bring our room, which is the4 
A, some colored chalk for. our 
board. Bring all the other child
ren some toys.—Your friend Al
ton Pieratt.’

spnng. c ^
In reality, though, it should 

prompt us to exercise even great 
er personal supervision ̂  over 
the education and training of 
our children, in order that - they 
may not be outdistanced in a fas
ter pace yet to be set. ' /

For the one who lags behind 
gets only what is left by those 
*who sweep on in the race of 
life. " , >

T h e  P a in t -
'.. ■ --A_ :. - • • =' -- -.-r

tKat g o es ' . 
FARTHEkST

Tlnequaled covering-- capacity 
is  what you get when you buy 
KUHN’S'PAINTS.

For every land of work; 
KUHN’S have . always proven 
their abiUtyj-to : give maximum 
coverage anti ^satisfaction  a t  
minimum: cost. v :: " •

; Kuhn?s Pain ts are inade ES
PECIALLY for the Southwest, 
T hat’s why YOU’LL to d "th em  
so economical and efficient, .

Our line of 
Kuhn’s Paints . i J 
oomplete. See i.’i- 

. when you - wrrui 
the BEST Palm 
there lei.iPREPAREDf! 

,-f AINT
t

C. <  HUNTER 
DRUG STORE.
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. Sandwiches^and Hot tea wilij 
be sold Saturday/December 23rd

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanksin th e  building first door east of I ; , .
National bank building by the to those who offered condolence 
Shining Star Class of the Meth
odist Sunday School.

DR. SILAS BALLARD 
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

Coleman, Texas

WEEK PROGRAM 
At

Best Theatre
FOR WEEK BEGINNING 

MONDAY, DEC. 25.

MONDAY 25th ONLY—
MAY> MURRY 

in

'FASCINATION"

and sympathy to us during our 
bereavement in the death. and 
burial of our loved one, Millard 
Price. Especially do we thank 
those who contributed such a 
beautiful floral offering.

' Mrs. Milliard Price and son 
W. F. Price and family 

W. L. Richardson and wife 
B II. Mercer and family.

CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

Mrs. Clint Moreland is spend
ing the holidays with her moth
er a t Lake Victor.

S. E. Weaver of Lamesa is 
spending the holidays here with 
home folks.

Clint Moreland returned Mon
day from a six weeks trip in the 
western part of the state.

Hon: E. M. Critz of Coleman 
sends us his annual check for 
the News another year.

Misses Vesta Evans and Marie 
Bolton visited Miss Velma Evans 
at Howard Payne College last 
week-end. ■

Miss Hallie Simpson came in

. METRO SPECIAL
What is the .secret of fascina
tion?
Cijin men resist fascination? 
Hpw does women learn fascina
tion ? -- .
Have godd girls got fascination ? 
Can clothes create fascination ? 
Is love the same as fascination? 
You. can’t  afford to miss this 
picture.
We will start the show at 1 :30 
and continue until 11 o’clock. 

ADMISSION 15c and 30c.
TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY 

VIOLA DANA 
■ in ■v

iiTHEY LIKE 'EM ROUGH"
Would you m arry this girl for 
$100?: You’ll' be able to. judge 
better* when you see1

■ VIOLA DANA
: in ..

ADMISSION iOc and 25c. 
“THEY LIKE ‘EM ROUGH”

t h u r s d a Y o n l y —
V MAY McAVOY 

in

“A HOMESPUN VAMP"
and .

NOBTHWEST MOUNTED
in w m m  the 

•  ̂f p p M O N  Zfy w 4  foe

pf

iiH v irtr
- - ■ If jlr t pf

’w jIS P "
AQMMW lfrc ?.nd If*

SATURDAY-. . _
Richard Talmage , 

in

"THE UNKNOWN"
and Comedy

ADMISSION 10c and 25c.

BEE BRANCH
P art of last .week was good 

hog killing times th a t lots of 
people were wishing for.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lobstein 
from Coleman came, out to th e ir |Monday f rom g. m ! U., to spend 
son’s W. F. Lobstein’s . horn?-! the -holidays with home folks, 
and look a truck load of fresh ( Uel D Crosby of S. M. U., is

i spending the holidays with home 
been: folks here. . 

wafting for this cold spell to kill u. Hunter was the first one 
his hogs and w hen  it came . he |,̂ 0 remember the editor with a 
said it was too cold to be put j nice-'gif t for Christmas. Thanks, 
and is going to wait until it gets! M r_ and Mrs. Allison Weaver 
warmer and a pretty  day. j will spend t he holidays in Dal

i t  is reported th a t the Naser-I fas. .
ene people are going: to s ta rt Mrs. Tom Tadlcck will spend

meat back with them. 
Mr. W. F. Griffin ha

Bee Branchpreaching a t the 
school house soon..

Mr. Lonnie McDonald ' of 
Daisy, Okla., is visiting rela
tives in the Bee Branch and

the holidays with relatives at 
Anderson.

Mr. and 
spent the day

. . | . 
wat commuriitities this C'nrst-!

YULETIDE

T his B ank ex ten d s to y o u  
our b est w ish es for a 

M erry Christm as.

C. F. Freeman 
-r ... .  and enjoyed a

,1_1 Birthday dinner with their son,
. Cecil and family a t Talpa, Sun- 

■mas month. |dav.
Mrs. S. A. Granad was seen! \liss  Elsie Lee Harper, teach- 

buyng Christmas presents m tl . of pi;]no iu the s ta le  Uni- 
Santa Anna Saturday. v e r i ty  a t Shawnee, Okla., is

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson are. spending 'th e  ■ holidays : with 
visiting neighbors the past | home fo lks.. . •
week as they are going to make' E . w . Gober sends the Dallas 
their hame south,of Coleman Semi-Weekly Farm News next 
sP9n- • - syear to his father-in-law, -Mr. W.

•Mr. Wells found -Mr. A. D. A. Brandon for a .Christmas 
Dilinger’s tent down on ; Jim ■ present. ■ ■
Ised, yhicn was lost some time; - j .  T.- Smith from out on roulef 
ago, and brought it home w ith l2> remembered the editor tin's' 
hint and hung it-up to dry until Week, and presented us with:
Mr. Dilmger comes after, it. We; hicg piece 6f pork on hks sub;
call tha t good neighbor; iscription. Thanks old boy, may

The First State Bank
Safita-Anna, Texas -

%
* A

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Barnett of 
the Weaver Ranch are planning 
to spend Christmas in this com
munity. We wish them a good 
time. ' . -

' TULIP.

Mrs. Mark Byrd and baby of 
Waco are spending the holidays 
in Santa Anna with relatives.
, ,v Mrs, P>.£, Spader and. baby are 
spending thd boirdajTs with relft 
tives in Crw Pining

POSTED

P t.,
#  fcrwssaing wih be flowed 
m  iny ^ ilm iB es—L, D. Doyd, 
0. If. (cua) Drannap, Mrs. M- 
E, Ghqmpefa, Curl’js Collins? 

Npte, the above notice will ap- 
iq the News fi?biq qow mj|fjj 

of flm lmqtiqg season 
and affwftn wm.frfffwo their 
names in thte column can do so

Years are much like kings. 
As one dies there is always an
other ready to take its place.

To retain your popularity with 
pretty girls, you should never 
kiss them unless you are willing 
to repeat the offense.

and

Msri _
CJirisinii

You

T-
f This store has enjoyed  a fair 

share of your business this se a 
son , for which w e wish to ex 
tend our thanks and hearty  
good  w ishes.

May this Christm as bring you  
good  cheer, peace, happiness  
and,plenty be yours next year.

c5“

Polk Bros.

you live a hundred years 
remember us annually.

Capt. J. <A.- Robertson of Gah 
veston is here this week looking 
after business matters.

Rev. J. M. Reynolds attended 
a State :: convention of Baptist 
workers at Dallas this week, g

Mrs. E. Greer was among the 
pleasant callers at the  News of
fice th is weekf/apd t^hile’ her? 
had” her figures marked up a 
year on our ipailing Ust-

Miss Xhm^ Meyers is home 
spending the holidays. She is a 
studenf of Texas Woman’s Col 
lege at Fort and is a
member of the Y. W* C- A. and 
Susan M. I£ey literary  Society.

A small infant baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. TPplk of the Liberty 
community w»e brought here 
and bwHed in the city cemetery 
Saturday afternoon. The News 
extends sympathy to the bereav
ed. '

G. H. McCreary from out on 
route one becomes a new sub
scriber to the News and also 
has it sent next year to his 
father-in-law, R. F. Miller at 
Houston, Texas, for a Christmas 
present.

R. E. DeRusha from out on 
route 3 is among our obliging 
subscribers to call in this week 
and have his figures placed up 
to January 1924 on the News and 
Houston Chronicle.

Our good friend N. P. Wood
ruff called in this week and paid 
his Twenty-fifth subscription to 
the News, and also has it sent 
next year to his daughter, Mrs. 
W. H. Culver at Muskogee, Okla. 
Mr. Woodruff . has lived here 
twenty four years and has never 
missed a copy of the paper since 
he first subscribed, and now has 
his paper paid for another year. 
All editors appreciate such peo
ple for subscribers.

W. D. West who recently 
moved here from Milam county, 
and is living on Pfluger ranch, 
called in Saturday and subscrib
ed for the News. We agree 
with him that a good way to get 
acquainted wijth the country and 
learn to appreciate it is to use 
the aid of the local paper.

W. H. Ragsdale has re-pur- 
chased the Bakery from Walter 
Ransberger, and is now again in 
charge. Mr. Ragsdale is a 
good Baker and conducts a sat
isfactory business, and we are 
proud to have him again identi
fied with the business men of 
the town. Mr. Ransberger, hav
ing other interest in the com
munity t will continue to make 
his home in Santa Anna.
. It takes a fool to ask ques
tions that a wise man can not 
answer.

Sheriff Dick Pauley of Valera 
'was looking after business in 
the city th is week and paid 
this office a call while here. 
Sheriff Pauley, in renewing his 
subscription to the News orders 
his address changed from"Valera 
to Coleman after Christmas.- 

W. M. McHorse and family of 
Pendleton, Texas, are here to 
spend; the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. J. C. McHorse and 
■other relatives and friends. The 
News editor had the pleasure of 
knowing Mr. McHorse several 
years ago: while he was Assist-, 
apt Cashier of the Continental 
State bank at Rising Star, Tex
as, and found him to be a 
courteous business man.

FRUIT TREES ARE, 
ORNAMENTALS

to |

And now, if you have bor
rowed this.paper in order to read 
this column, return it with 
thanks and send in a subscrip
tion of your own. I t  will add 
to the enjoyment of your Christ
mas dinner.

Add many times their cost 
the value of a home. Plant 
fruit tree.. It will do the work, j _. v r
Plant cotton, and you will do the j Santa Anna, 
work. j

We have

Fire and Tornado Insurance
T  U  /■

", W.- E. BAXTER

Texas.

the sureset bearing! Cut This _,Out—It ls  Worth Money 
Cutout this slip enclose with Skr to 

varieties of fru it trees, pecans Foley & Ckx, 2835 Sheffield Aye*;:
Chicago, HL writing yotur name and %and berries for your section. •

MAKE YOUR HOME 
GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL 

FOREVER

With hardy, native and stand
ard, climate-proof trees, ever-' 
greens and ahrubs. Let us-help 
you.

Write for Catalogue. We are 
glad to give informatoin.

THE AUSTIN NURSESY 
F. T. RAMSEY & SON 

AUSTIN, TEXAS-

-clearly.7Yon_wil 
■<««>u a  trial 
Foley’s Honey anif Tar 
coughs, colds and croup,-l?oley Kidney,-.'^ 
Fills and Foley Cathartic Tablets.—rC. - |  
K. Hunter druggist. '

WI$L 9BLL

i f y .  -

W« tw d  4 * ri |ii ta  
P |« s  114.

Si* -

GREETINGS!
4v

T he First N ation a l1 B ank  
ex ten d s G reetings and  * 

B est W ishes to  all.

M erry Christm as.
> k -

tils;

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier


